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A  Buffer Against 
the Unseen

A t times money is plentiful 
— wages are high — every
thing is running smoothly.

It is then that the wise and  
thrifty person makes provi
sions for unforeseen contin
gencies.

H e is constantly building up 
a reserve account and is 
ready for all reverses.

COTTON DATA UP TO NOW

Are You?

The Snyder 
National

New York, March 13. 1830.
COTTON LETTER

There seem to us to be three things for the cotton trade to consider at 
he present time.

First; Will the cotton fanner continue to raise a large crop of cotton 
it a loss?

Second: Will the bankers of the world assist the spinner, who has 
oeeti the principal loser on the decline In cotton, to continue to buy cot
ton below cost of production to average his price?

Third: Will the s|>eculator take the view that there will be little re
duction In acreage, that a larger acreage means a large crop, and will he, 
therefore, sell cotton anticipating the heavy movement? Or will he buy. 
ieelng little. If any, change In the carry-over, and knowing the many un
certainties during the growing season?

In the meantime, the market, after successive shocks that have un
settled confidence, has seemingly reached a level that makes It attractive 
to the far-seeing merchant.

Financial interests in foreign lands forced cotton for sale. In order to 
dear up the many uncertainties as to the much talked of increa.se In out
side growths, especially Indian, we give the following table of world pro
duction by countries for the past nine years. Thc.se figures are taken from 
Che New York Cotton Exchange Weekly Trade Re|)ort.

P
1921-32 22-23 23-24 24-25 25-26 26-27 27-28 28-39 29-30 

American 8,215 10,087 10.310 13.980 16,131 18,046 12,837 14,522 14.919
Egyi)tian 
Indian

Sundries:
Clhlnese 
Brasilian 
Russian 
Peruvian 
Mexican* ••
Others
Total Sundries 
All Cottons
P: Preliminary. •••Excluding exports to United States, as these are count
ed In American production.

HUBBARD BROS. & CO.

1 .0.59 1.143 1.309 1.459 1.711 1.628 1.242 1.649 1.649
3.668 4.241 4,446 4.885 4.600 4.102 4,506 4.606 4,480

1.056 1,342 1,453 1.497 1,424 1.433 1.840 IM 3 1.550
405 444 463 640 483 374 410 433 550
43 55 260 521 737 738 083 1.208 1.325

191 202 201 185 236 262 215 218 210
93 132 111 236 178 267 156 187 185

350 475 625 825 1,045 809 995 1,137 1,130
2.138 2.6.50 3.113 3.004 4.103 3.937 4.608 4,725 4.950

15.080 18.121 19.178 24.228 26Ji45 27.749 23 183 25JM)2 25.998
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Whiz! Bang! Boom Boom! Rattle! 
Zoo-Ee!

That's about as near as I  can 
describe the coming of that norther 
Sunday night. My. how the wind did 
blow; but they do say that every 
cloud has It s silver lining, and I 
guess tls true, only we out Union 
way had the silver lining first. Of 
course you want to know how that 
could be. so I will tell the good 
things that we had out Union way 
Sunday and you may Judge. First, 
we had two good Sunday schools 
with real good attendance: then In 
the afternoon at 3 p. m. the Mltch- 
ell-Scurry B. Y. P. U. met with the 
Union B Y. P. U. In their regular 
Quarterly convention. The conven
tion came to order on the dot at the 
call of the President. J. C. Smyth 
tsay, I  don’t know whether to put 
an e after the h or not) but at any 
rate, J. C. knows how to preside 
over a B. Y. P U. convention and 
makes every' minute Interesting. Tire 
pastor of the First Baptist church 
at Loralne, Rev Cobb, was there 
with a strong delegation. The Srry- 
der B Y. P. U. had a large dele
gation on hand; Hermlelgh had 
their delegation there and carried 
the Attendance Banner home with 
them. Colorado had their delegation 
on hand, and Dunn with the Pas
tor, Rev. T  L Nlpp (who Ls al.so 
pastor at Un.oui wa? there with 
a strong representation, but not 
strong enough to carry the attend
ance banner back home with tlirin 
Of course ’we of the Union co.n- 
munlty were there becau.se we just 
don't like to miss any good thing.

The Rev. T. I. Nlpp announced 
that the Union B. Y. P. U. had 
attained the Standard of Excellence 
and was requested to tell how they 
accomplished so much. Nlpp pa.ssed 
the buck, as Is so often the case 
with the men. and a.sked that his 
wife be permitted to tell how It 
was done and her reply was ‘Hard 
Work”, and say! this reply In my 
humble opinion Just about fills the 
bill for everything worth while that

Sunday School at 9:45. We shall 
look for you In the classes.

Preaching at 11 o'clock. Subject: 
"A Righteous Man’s Prayer."

We have good music, good fel
lowship and a will to do something 
for the Kingdom, and want you to 
meet with us.

The Sunday evening service arlU 
be given over to a special smig ser
vice. We have our new song books, 
and want to become acquainted 
with them.

Our Revival begins April 6th. 
Won’t you begin NOW to get ready 
for the meeting? Our brethren of 
the other churches are Invited to 
attend and take part in the ser
vices.

Is accomplished. What say. Jimmy?
Dr. Prey of Simmons University 

was there and made a splendid 
talk. MLss Hall of Loralne sang a 
solo that was enjoyed by all.

The Jones-Newton Quartette sang 1 
and say. those boys and their wives 
can sing, and as the saying goes, I ! 
don't mean maybe.

The president was on the Job all 1 
the time and mixed the business in j 
along with the other good things 
till you would hardly realize that 
there was any particular business.! 
but everything was attended to In , 
order. The convention goes to Col- i 
orado the next time, which will be ! 
In June. I believe that is all that I  ; 
can remember that occured at the 
convention that is of special men- . 
tlon, and 1/ there is any thing over
looked. I am sorry and will apologize 
now.

And iiow we come to the close 
of the day, which Is another high 
point, when the Senior B. Y. P. U„ 
as arranged one month ago, came 
over to the Methodist Church and 
gave their program there after 
which the Epworth League put on a 
pageant celebrating the 40th anni
versary of the Epworth League.

These programs were enjoyed by 
every one present and were a bene
diction to the community and should 
be continued.

I don’t believe there is any serious 
sickness In the community at pres
ent. Of course some of us have sand 
colic or the grouches, I can't say 
which, but at any rate, it Isn’t 
catching or fatal and so, don’t wor
ry about us.

Hen Scott and Jim Mebane said 
i trU you that they have their ter- 
j racing done and are now ready for 
' the next call and they hoj)e It will 
. be a v.et rain in the place of a 
\Ve*:t Texas .shower.

1 Well, dinner Is ready and I am 
I hn:if{ry, and If there is an,\’thing 
I el.se I have forgotten it and will 
quit.

i So mote it be,
! J. L. Carrell.

PLEDGE CUT IN
MITCHELL CO.

F.AR.MERS AT COLORADO MEET
ING SAY W ILL REDUCE 

COTTON ACREAGE

Eiglily-seven MUrhell county 
farmers pledged themselves to 
join the nation-wide cotton re- 
durtion program in a railed 
niretiiig of farmers, bankers, 
and gin men held in the ronrt 
house at Colorado Saturday 
afternoon.

Seventy-five of the farmers 
pledged themselves to plant as 
much as one-thtrd of their en

tire crop acreage in some sort of 
feed and 12 signed up to plant 
one half of their entire crop 
acreage In feed.
U. D. W'ldflln chairman of t!v' 

.n»rlcultura! r!'ib !n MttchMl county, 
was In charge of the meeting where 
J. C. Hall, former county Judge of 
Mitchell county, was the principal 
speaker. J. H. Greene of the Colo
rado Chamber of Commerce, acted 
as secretary of the session.

"The people have got to do more 
than talk about this proposition— 
they’ve got to execute It or It will 
be even worse than ever.”  J. C. Hall, 
connected with the First State Bank 
of Loralne. declared.

"The fact of the thing la, some of 
them even get confidential with me 
and say that now Is the time to 
make the Jack while all the others 
are In for the reduction. That won’t 
do at all,” Mr. Hall declared.

"The people really don’t realize 
the seriousness of this cotton acre
age—there will have to be some
thing done or cotton will not bring 
over 10 cents a pound this fall," he 
continued.

Tom Stoneroad. vice-president of 
the City National Bank of Colorado, 
declared a reduction must be made 
In the cotton acreage and that suc
cessful farmers of Mitchell county 
were those who have feed to sell 
the year round.

W'. A Wolen, Mitchell county j 
agent, stressed the Importance of 
a better and longer staple cotton.

Almost 100 per cent of the farm
ers that attended the meeting 
pledged themselves on the cotton 
acreage reduction program.

■ -  ■ o ■ ■ ----
About 36.000 Americans are In 

'France continually on an average.

WELL KNOWN COUNTY
dINGER TO BROADCAST

OVER KOA STATION

Roy Heights, son of H. A. Heights, 
Mitchell county, and widely known 
in Scurry county, especially In the 
Dunn and China Grove communi
ties Is to ap|H>ar in a s|>eclal pro
gram to be broadcast Friday, March 
28th, over station KOA, Denver.

Tlie program will be given by the 
Methodist choir of La Junta, Colo
rado, and will come on the air at 
9:45 Mountain Time, which will be 
one hour later, or at 10:45 Central 
Standard time here.

Mr. Heights has a wonderful repu
tation for his musical ability and 
Scurry county friends will be happy 
of the op|)ortunlty to tune In and 
hear this program.

-------------o------------
CORIlEsrONDENTS WANTED

So many requests have been re
ceived at the Times-Signal from 
subscribers of their desire to see 
more communities In the county 
represented that we are Inviting 
writers In every part of the county 
to handle the matter for their res
pective neighborhoods. Correspond
ents are wanted at Ira. Dunn, 
Hermlelgh. Dermott, Ennis Creek, 
Bison, Camp Springs. Knapp and 
any other point not now represent
ed in our columns.

Those who are interested are In
vited to call at the Times-Slgnal 
where complete supplies will be pro
vided and other interesting Infor
mation. It Is an honor and a privi
lege for your home community to 
aopear In the news columns of 
your hoii’.̂  county newspaper.

GARZA COUNTY WINS
SECOND AT STOCK SHOW

Garza conuty was a-lnner of sec
ond prize of $300.00 in the agricul
tural department at the Fort Worth 
Exposition 6c Fat Stock Show with 
Randall county coming out with 
first honors. Randall scored 946 
points closely followed by Garza 
county with 944.5. Harrison county 
won a $350 prize for third place and 
Ellis won fourth with $200. 

-------------o -
Advertise In the Tlmes-Si(naL

t  FIRST CHURCH t
• OF CHRIST •!•
•F 4*

Thoe. M. Broadfoot, Minister 4*
4* 4*
4* 4* ^  ^  4"4*^*{*^*F^*I**^

Tire prophet spoke of the age In 
which we live. Of what class did 
he speak when he said: “I  was glad 

I when they said unto me. Let us go 
into the house of the Lord”?

And where Is the man who says 
Christianity has not benefitted 
him both economically and socially? 
Yet the church is the vehicle which 
transports that same Clirbstlanlty 
along the highway of civilization’s 
progress. Why, then should the 
church not receive the active, as 
well as the nominal, supiwrt of 
tho.se who cannot deny being the 
beneficiaries. Remove the church 
and Christianity falls. Remove 
Christianity and our civilization 
falls. Then we go back Into heath
enism out of which we came only 
a few centuries ago. Certainly It 
was the class who appreciate these 
facts of whom the prophet spoke. 
Now, we can show our appreciation 
for that divine Institution and its 
work by giving it our support. We 
can support It best by making our 
attendance sure, thus pointing oth
ers to the door from which they 
may count their blessings.

Tlie Missionary Ladies will have 
charge of the program at the even
ing hour on next Lord’s Day. The 
program will consist of a playlet, 
addresses, and other special featur
es. Everyone will be given an oppor
tunity to make an offering for mls- 
slcn.̂ .

Come! Enjoy the ev»nlng worship 
with them. The Invitation Is cor
dial to all. and a hearty welcom? 
awaits you.

-------------o
UNION CHAPEL ENTERTAIN

B. Y. P. U. BODY SUNDAY

INJURED SATURDAY

Miss Evelyn Farmer, daughter of 
Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Farmer of Dunn 
received painful bruises and cuts 
about her head and body, Satur

day, In an automobile accident. She 
with several other Dunn folks were 
driving home from the track meet 
here, and In a near collision with 
another car, she received the Injur
ies as noted. Miss Farmer was able 
to return to her home Monday.

rOR EASIER
A T  last th e  so lu tion  to  th e  annual fem in in e  c ry  fo r  
som eth in g  “ d i f f e r e n t ”  to  w e a r  as E as te r ap - 
p ronches. S n y d e r  T a i lo r in g  C om p an y  c lea n in g  
re\ iv e ‘( l !1 the o r ig in a l g lo w  and su pp lies  a n ew  
p lea s in g  I'reshnes.s to  w ardrobe.s d esp ite  a ge .

The Mltehell-Scurry B. Y. P. U. 
Association held an en j(^b le  meet
ing at Union Chapel. Sunday after
noon, with an estimated attendance 
of 250 persons. A group of fine talks 
and special music was given, that 
was thoroughly enjoyed by those 
who were there.

SKILLFUL

SNYDER
TAILORING
COMPANY

CAREFUL'

P H O N E  < 0

ATTE.VD SAN ANGELO R.ACE.S

P. L. Puller, Roy Strayhorn. Ivan 
D(xl.son. and C. W. Harless attend
ed the races at San Angelo Satur
day. "Tahoka” one of Mr. Fuller's 
horses, won flr.st place In one ol 
the races.

Planting Cotton 
Seed

W e  o ffer the following^ standard vari
ety o f planting cotton seed:

1 500 biKshel.H C h apm an  R anch  M eb an e  
S ta te  c e r t if ie d . @  $1.50 p e r  bu. 

1500 biishel.s P a r is  Hijr R o ll (R e n n e tt ) 
2nd y e a r  O' .^1.25 p e r  bu.

75 bn.slie' @  $1.00 p e r  bu.
— W il l  e,'<char.L'c fo r  yo u r seed —

Lambeth-Ely & Arnold Gin

W inning  real
FRIENDS BY 
GIVING REAL 
SATISFACTION

F lo w e r s  everywhere...next to the 
hedse, under the windows, in flower 
boxes, in beds, in yard corners, 
along the back fence. Inexpensive, 
easy to grow, colorful, fragrant. 
There arc no better seeds offered 
than those obtainable in Northrup, 
King & C o .'s  Seed Box at your 
dealers. Make S e le c t io n  N ow .

Noithrapi Kii^

There can be little doubt o f 
the warm  friendship that Olds- 
mobile and V ik ing owners accord 
their cars. For Oldsmobilc and 
V ik in g  ow ners are qu ick  to 
express their satisfaction . . . 
always ready and eager to rec
ommend Oldsmobilc and V ik ing  
to their friends and neighbors.

Assuredly it takes more than 
mere close acquaintance w ith  a 
motor car to build such loyalty. 
And both Oldsmobile and V ik ing  
have that ‘̂something more” in 
a measure above the ordinary.

B r i l l i a n t  p e r fo rm an ce  — 
at high speeds or hard pulling 
— in every phase o f motoring. 
Restful riding comfort and ease

o f controlovcr every type of road. 
Continued economy that becomes 
more apparent as time goes on. 
Thoroughgoing dependability 
over the months and the miles.

These are the things that create 
friendship for Oldsmobile and 
Viking. These, plus the vitally 
important factor o f honest value.

I f  you w ish to learn more 
about the qualities o f either of 
these tw o fine cars, inquire 
among your friends w ho drive 
them. Then[comc and sec Olds
mobile and V ik in g  yourself. 
Drive them and know what they 
can do. Prove to your personal 
satisfaction that each is a great 
car— a real value—at its price.

O ldsmobile Six 
V ik in g  E ig h t

Ew Fo SEARS

\
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SMITH & ROBERTS 
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Entered at the ixMt office at Sny
der, IVKas, ati second class mall 
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Con«M'ss, March 3, 1B97.

OKOROE P. SMITH 
J W ROBERTS 

Editors aiul Owners

rubliahed Every Thursday at Sny
der, Scurry County, Texas.

THE OFFICIAL NEI\’SPAPER OP 
SCURRY COUNTY AND THE 

Cri’Y OP SNYDER, TEXAS

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm 
appearing In these columns will be 
gladly and promptly corrected upon 
being broucht to the attention of 
the msnageinent.

Subscrtpcloa Rates 
In Scurry, Nolan. Plsber, Mitchell. 

Howard. Borden, Oarm and Kent
Counties;
One Year, In advanoe . .$3.00
Six Months. In advanoe . .$1JB 

Elsewhere:
One Year __  $3A0
Six Months ... .. $1.50

TES! PASS VS THB BANANAS

A very good friend of the Ttmee- 
Slgnal who regularly mails us slants 
from San Antonio, on things hap
pening in the LegtalatlTe Halls at 
Austin, said In a letter this morn
ing:

~In frontier dance halls It was 
not uncommon to see this sign:

TXDNT SHOOT THE PIANIST.
HE IS DOING THE BEST UB 

KNOWS HOW.’
I f  one wished to be facetious H 

la easy to apply this to our legisla
ture that has Just adjourned. How
ever, the situation la too serious for 
that and calls for some thoughtful 
consideration. The present legisla
ture Is no different than Its pre
decessors. It Is made up of average 
men with the same average Intel
ligence of those that hare gone on 
before. Editorial comment on the 
39th legislature Is practically the 
same as the 41st. The fact Is as the 
State grows older and Its popula
tion increases Its affairs become 
more complex. This calls for train
ed leaders that are not to be had.

There Is one thing, however, 
that can be said about the 41st 
legislature. It has done nothing to 
solve the question of taxation but 
It has made It an Issue

T h is  year might well be made the 
turning point In this ‘new era” of 
Texas history. It Is an opportunity 
for such a campaign of education 
In public matters as the State has 
never experienced. There Is the 
power In taxation to build or des
troy. We have the opportunity be
tween now and the November elec
tion to decide clone the road to the 
destruction of Industry and enter
prise or on the other hand select 
men who will understand and meet 
the growing needs of the SUte by 
relieving Industry and placing in
creased burdens on the basic mon
opoly in land ”

The more we see and hear of 
polities, and of candidates the Hon. 
Earle B. Mayfield will be Texas' 
next Governor bv a wider margin 
than any candldste who has ever 
stepped Into office.

This Is "Anniversary Month"' 
(•r Southland Life—celebrating 
the faith and uonfdience of over 
n.OUO policyholdem now served 
by this company.

Let March be the anniversary 
>f a Southland Life policy on your 
life—It will save you money.

MUNGER Y. LEWIS
tlZ Bryaut-Lluk Bldg.

New t H argrove
Taxi Driver
Phone 164
Day or Night
Snyder, Texas

S E E D
Bulk and Package Flower 

and Garden Seed 
and All Kinds of Feed. 

STAR FEED AND  
HATCHERY

Phono 43 Snydor, Toxas

Bert Baugh

MISFIT SUITS AND  
PANTS AT REAL 

BARGAINS
Snyder, Texas

B o m  Baze C afe
TBT OUB DINNERS AND 

SHORT ORDERS

Wfut Bridge Stroet 
Bnydet, Texas

Titm an E gg  
Corp.

Arcady and Wonder 
Feeds

Cask Buyers for Eggs, 
Eggs, Cream, Poultry 

and Hides 
Phone 4IS

W ILL YOU SPEND TWO VENTS TO HELP BUILD SNYDER?

EDl'lGlt'S NOTE: This Is the first uf a spccuil gtuup ul rowti Doctor 
Articles setting forth those things which iiiuustiial coiicciuti, manulavtur- 
ers and Individuals interisted In a runiinutilly, deslie to know In udUlUuu 
to tne regular technical data required—information which Mr. and Mrs. 
Average Citisen can give, and which is exceedingly vuliiable and import
ant.

Every day manufacturers and Individuals are Inquiring about com
munities—‘most every day some community gets a new factory, a new 
business or some such which means doUai's and centa to thie cuinmunliy.

Before any community gets anything worth while, those who are 
responsible for It give the matter much thought, make careful Investiga- 
tlon and analyse every phase of the business of that community. Much 
of the lu'edcd Information and data Is o: a technical nature, requiring the 
services of engineers, plus the aid of civic organization committees; but 
there Is another phase that is equally Important.

When a manufacturer is given the technical data. Invariably there 
are two other quentlons he asks, one of which Is “how about the people— 
what la their attitude toward the town?" The other Is, “what kind of 
stores does this town have?"

Now it Is an easy matter to obtain an answer to either or both of 
these questions, but the only kind of an answer that people who are in- 
tere.sted In your town will accept Is an unbiased, lmi>artial one, and YOU 
—the people who live, work and play In the community—are the only onea 
who can give that kind of an an-swer.

Perhaps you feel and Justly so, that you cannot afford to take 
hours of time away from your work to serve on oonimltteea to assist In 
getting thbi Information; nor do you feel that you can afford to donate 
ten or a hundred dollars to a fund to ptay someone else to do It. You say 
that such Is the work and duty of the civic organizations, and you are ab
solutely right. BUT here Is something that they cant do but YOU can— 
you CAN If you WILX—and all It will rost you Is a two cent stamp.

Here Is how you can “Help Build Snyder." Following are four 
questions. Take a pencil and piece of paper—any kind of paper—and 
write your answers to these questions. Dont pay any attentloti to grom- 
mar or anything el.se—Just say what you think and feel.

1—I f  you had It all to do over, would you still live In Snyder?
3—In your eetimatlon what is Snyder's greatest asset as a city 

in which to live?
3— What Is Snyder’s greatest draw back. If any?
4— I f  you were running the business of Snyder, what would you 

do to make it the city you would like It to be?
The answering of these four questions by a hundred or more cltl- 

arns of Snvder will answer the question “What do the people who live in 
Snyder think about their communttv;" and vou dont know, there may be 
dozens of Interested parties asking that question now.

Here is a way YOn ran "Help Build Snyder." that can mean thou
sands of dollars to Snvder—and tliat means nothing less money In yoar 
pocket You CAN do this, and It will help more than vo<i realize. I f  you 
refuse or fall to do It, that will tell a story that COULD cost a lot of 
money

It coots only a two-cent stamp and very little effort—do that mtieh 
for TOUT eommtinltT .fust address yrair answer to Town Doctor, 333 So. 
Michigan Ave., Chicago, and T win do the rest. You dont have to al«n 
vmir name If vou do not wish to. but nleaae state If the answer la made 
bv a ladv or gentleman and also state your ocriinatlon.

Don't leave THIS for the other fellow to do—remember you cant 
take mit imleas you put In. and here you can put in.

(Copyright, 1030, Dyckston. Inc. Reproduction prohibited In whole or In
part.)

’ThE BIG RACE WILL SOON BE ON' Coming to
SWEETWATER

Dr. MELLENTHIN
Special Attention 

to
Ii'torr.a' Medicine 

DOFS NOT OVERATE

'.Vlll b«' nl 
nu.VNET HOTEL

on
WEP'' I:RU.'VY, APRIL 9 
from 10 a m., to 4 p. m.

ONE DAY ONLY

No Charg! for roiisaltation

•tany m thl-; rc;nmunlty wlH 
avail thenuelVLi of ine opportunity 
to visit Dr. Melllnthln on this sjw- 
clal vlMt u)

IS WEET WATER
(

BORDEN CO. OIL NEWS

WELCOME TEXAS WEEKLY

Volume 1 No. 1 of 'The Texas 
Weekly has arrived at the Times- 
Signal exchange desk. Edited by 
Peter Molyneaux. the first edition 
sparkles with things "Texas." The 
current of Texas life Is the aim of 
the new weekly which is destined to 
find Its place best adapted in the 
smaller and medium-sized towns of 
the state whose activity Is reflected 
In every big town dally. Things that 
are moving ahead In every town 
and hamlet of the state will be car
ried In the weekly and here Is best 
wlshOB to the editor and staff of 
The Texas Weekly. May they suc
ceed In their undertaking and that 
financial sucre.ss will likewise keep 
pace with their circulation efforts. 
limes-Slgnal subscribers de.siiing 
to look over the new paper are In
vited to come to the office and 
Inspect this new and brilliant ef
fort to put Texas before the world 
today. In a concentrated and con- 
structlva effort. i

WELCOME THE CENSUS TAKER |

} Agriculture authorities advise j 
I farmers to welcome the United 
' SUtes census takers, who will go on ; 
duty on the morning of April 2 ,1 
continuing thru the months, until 

leach farm and town home In every 
county In America shall have been 

I visited.
." " " I f  you love your home. If you be
lieve In your country. If you are 
proud of your atatc, you will contxi- 

; bute correct answers to the ques
tions of your federal census taker,

' because the good name of your dla- 
trtet Is at stake. The object to op
pose a census taker proves the Ig
norance of any |>erson unwilling to 

I help answer the census questions,"
; Is the advice one state leader puts 
j i t

"All farm and business organlxx- 
I tloos, civic and social clubs and so- 
I rletles. as well as each Individual,
' .should go the limit to cooperate 
' with the census takers, looking to 
! correct answers from every family 
j In Texas. The federal census taken 
In April will show whether West 
Texas and Texans are pressing for
ward or slipping back In the battle 
of life.

------------ o------------
ANOTHER RABBIT DBIYB

Rabbit drives are becoming pop
ular In Scurry county. Citizens of 
the Gannaway community, cast of 
Hermlelgh. started in at Ed Joyce’s 
place yesterday morning and went 
through to J. A. Hood's ranch. Near
ly a hundred were said to have been 
In the drive with plenty of food 
ready for the helpers. Other drives 
have been held with prospects of 
many more soon.

------------ o------------
ATTEIfD BANQUET

Munger Y. Lewis and Sam Larue 11 
attended the banquet of the Reta il' 
Merchants Association at Lubbock, |, 
Tuesday night. They report a : ‘ 
mighty fine time and a great lot { i 
of fine food which both Munger 
and Sam are not averse to adopt- ' 
Ing at »oy  time or place.  ̂I

,| .^ .a|«4*«{*4 **l**{*4**S*4*4**I*
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.J. POLAR NEWS +
•{• —- +  
4. By Mrs. J. A. Martin

• F *M *  +  *I**F +  *F *H * * * *  +  +

A man at Polar last week said: 
"Good rains all over Texas ’, and 
someone else says “It hasn't rained 
here yet." We live In Kent county 
and a lot of people who don't know 
but have heard, think that Is In 
Old Mexico, because a fellow can be 
tough and get all the liquor he 
wants. Most of Kent county except 
here has received some rain, so we 
knotr our time is coming, and we 
dont think our county Is as tough 
as Its name.

Prayer service was led by Maurice 
Davis Saturday night and there 
waa good aplrlt through the service. 
Maurice is a young man Just 14 
years old, with a fine ChrtsUan 
character. All our community needs 
more young men like him.

A greater number than usual were 
present at Sunday school Sunday 
afternoon. After Sunday school, the 
young people's class (Sunshine 
Workers), gave a program review
ing the lessons for this quarter. A f
ter the program the class with a 
number of guests went to the home 
of their teacher, Mrs. J. A. Martin, 
where they enjoyed a supper con
sisting of sandwiches, cake and cho
colate. Twenty-six young people 
were present.

William Sellars, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Sellars ha.s been quite 
sick for the past week, but Is bet

ter at present. We know of no other 
sickness.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayman Green and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Clanton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. J. Jones df 
Fluvanna were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Clanton Monday night 
and Tuesday.

E. L. Peterson and wife and Jeff 
Cargile attended a Shrlners meeting > 
at Spur last Friday.

Judge H. W. Davis and family 
were Polar visitors Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Griggs and son | 
Willie, of Dermott, Mr. and Mrs.: 
Card of Snyder, Miss Nealy Squires 
and Roland Squires of Fluvanna 
and Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Elkins and 
Andrew Blair were Sunday dinner 
gue.sts of A. O. ElkUu and family.

Polar Singing Class went to Der
mott Sunday night. All report a 
good time. ‘I Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Cargile, Mr. 

land Mrs. E. L. Peterson, and B. A.
I Moore attended court at Clalrmont 
I Monday.
I Mrs. MatA'ln Bailey and Miss Iris 
I Bullock visited in the Ennis Creek 
; coRununlty last Wednesday night.
I -------------0------------
STAR-TELEGRAM MAP

WAS “ ALL WET” SO 
I FAR AS SCURRY CONCERNED

Phillips Petroleum Company's No. 
1 Tom Good, Borden county’s chief 
claim to Interest among the oil 
men, was stUl underreaming 12 1-3 
Inch casing to a total depth of lj)fl6 
feet to shut o ff a bole full of water 
encountered at 975 feet. The well Is 
located 330 feet north and east of 
the southwest corner of section 40, 
block 33. township 4 north, T. Or P. 
Ry. Co survey. Condor OH Com
pany’s No. 1 Hall, a well located 
about 5 miles southeast of Phillip’s 
No. 1 Good, topped the Uma around 
3.036 feet.

------------ o-------- —
■THE PROBLEM OF

THE PINK BOLLWORM"

The pink bollworm was Intro
duced Into Mexico In the year 1911 
in a shipment of cotton seed com
ing from Egypt, and after extending 
Itself throughout the Laguna Dis
trict, it Invaded the neighboring na
tion to the north.

Separately, the two Governments 
have busied themselves with the 
problem, but It continues without 
being solved, because there are so 
many factors which In It overlap

end make It difficult and compli
cated.

With the hope of saving from the 
devastating action of this Insect, the 
i'nmsn.se rich cotton belt, the 
Washington Government tries to 
apply drastic methods of obliging 
the farmers of the Infe.stad zones to 
forego completely for one or two 
years, the cultivation of cotton, pre
viously providing for reimbursement 
for losses sustained.

But the sanitary agricultural au- 
thorttles of the UnKed States, after 
studying the pioblem In all its as
pects. strived at the conclusion that 
even though, through the appiloa- j Von Roeder. 
tlon of ttreaier efforts, they rhould | 
reduce and even exterminate com
pletely the pink bollworm in th“ 
fields of th'- United States, It still 
remaiiis In readiness for a new In- 
va-don If Die Mexican farmers of 
the Laguna district do not forego 
at the same time, cultivation of

facts to give an equitable and cer
tain colutlon to the problem. This 
Joint artlon of the two Governments 
agalast tbs pink boll worm goes to 
cot'flrm that which we have here
tofore said about international oo- 
operatlon. We have come to recog
nise the Importance of this In order 
to sec the success In the future of 
a complete harmony of action of all 
the civilized nations In solving grave 
ri*ononiic plant problems such as 
the plagues and inflrmatles of cul- 
thated plants. Just as In the ease 
with which we are now occupied.’" 
Printed at the request of R. G.

riie doctor p; V8 special attention to 
I * he aclence of Internal Medicine 
land I>iet''tl s. He Is trying coiiscli n- 
' tiously t u eliminate surgery In his 
I treatmeiit of disease as far as pos- 
J slble.
j Some of the ai!:nents treated ars 
I disea-ses of stomach (especially ul- 

eland", (esireclslly goitre), 
ailment.', of women, diseases of liver 

i and bcwcl'. as Infected gall bladder, 
rail stones, appendicitis, chronic 
constipation, colitis, auto-lntoxica- 
tlon and rectal ailments, circulation 

I disturbances as high or low blood 
pressure, heart and blood disorders.I skin, nervous, bladder, kidneys, bed- 

I wettiiur, weak lungs, tonsils, ade
noids. metabolic disturbances such 
as RheumatLsm. sciatica, leg ulcers 
and chronic catarrh.

Medicines are prescribed and pre
pared for each Individual case In 
his private laboratory, also special 
attention given to diet as to proper 
balance and selection of foods.

For this service a nominal charge 
Is made.

Dr. Mcllenthln Is a regular gradu
ate In medicine and surgery end Is 
licensed by the State of Texas.

Married women must be accom
panied by their husbands.

Address: 4331 West 'Third rtrset. 
Los Angeles. Callfomt*.'

4l-3tp.

cotton and for the same period as 
the farmers adjacent to the Rio 
Grande.

Realizing the gravity of the situa- i 
tlon. our Government has named 
end sent commissioners who shall. 
ultimately Inspect the eottou re
gions north (In Mexico) with the i 
object of assembling Indispensable *

ODOM FUNERAL HOME
Am bulance D ay  or N ight

O ff ic e  P h on e  84  

N ig h t  P h o iM  94

SNYDER, TEXAS '

(■

Sunday's SUr-Telegram precipi
tation map indicated that Scurry 
county had plenty of rain but such 
Is not the case. While the rain did 
pour aplenty, Friday, It was for a 
short time only so the Tlmes-Slg- 
nal is putting out a “ feeler” for 
plenty more. Many farmers, how
ever, have plenty of dirt turned In 
various parts of the county.

JiT'etiiWi

II

Your Type of Smart 
Hat is Here!

Both the woman who looks smart
est in the brimmed hat that myste- 
riou.sIy adds depth to her eyes . . . 
and the woman who looks more 
youthful and charming in the ofl- 
the-forehead hat that tweepingly 
frames her face . . . will find 
the type of hat she wants . . . 
here! Straws and fabrics in black, 
aatural, aud bright spring shades.

J C .P E N N E Y C 0 .

J. C. Dawson
Coal Yard

Established 1909 
Phone 13 ^

Domestic and Commercial Coal, and 
Blacksmithing Coal

W H O LE SA LE  &  R E T A IL

Independent
Gasoline, Kerosene Oil, and Lubricating Oils

Dixie Service 
Station

Phone 368
GENERAL AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING

“The Home of Lower Prices and Better 
.Morchandise”

Where you get service with a smile.

These Two Institutions Are Strictly Home 
Owned.

Snyder, Texas North Side Square

RANSMISSION LINES
BRING THE ADVANTAGES OF DEPENDABLE 
AND ECONOMICAL electric SERVICE •••

Th e  pow er transmission lines o f 
the Texas Electric Service Com
pany bring the comforts and conven

iences o f  e lec tr ic  service to  Texas 
homes in cities, towns and villages.

There is scarcely a household cask 
which can not be done better and 
more quickly by electricity. Prom the 
time work begins in the home in the 
morning until it is finished at night 
electricity is the constant servant o f 
tb « modem hanMoiakcr.

* /

Transmission line e le c tr ic  servkt 
meets increasing needs o f the modem 
home and business in a manner im
possible to an isolated power plant.

Transmission line service is flexible 
and dependable, making possible more 
than one source o f power supply to ft 
community. It  is economical, partak
ing o f the economies o f group man
agement, together with the grea ter 
efliciimcy and skill possible in an or
ganization with a dfvenifled scope o f 
activity.

Texas Electric Service Company
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FLUVANNA NEWS
Mr. Raymond St'ale of the First State Bank Is the authorlud 

correspondent for Fluvanna, and as such Is authorised to receive 
renewal and new subscriptions. Coo|>urute with hint by seitdlntf 
your news and subscriptions to him.

FLUVANNA WINS
(Continued from Page 1)

I Oleo Corvell and Alta Mae Wood; 
jHrrmlelgh third with Delbert Was- 
' I son and John Sheenan.

8ub-Junior -Fluvanna first, N e lle  j Johnston, Dunn Time 10.3.
11*1 !i  s ' Rosa Stavley and Cecil Boren; Sny- 8«0-yd-Johnston. Dunn;carried the class A division. 1 •

unds.
100-yd. dash—Ilowelk Snyder; 

Bley, Fluvanna; McCllnton. Snyder;

('hnri'h Services
It was reported a good attend

ance at all the Sunday Schools Sun
day.

Rev D. O. Wells filled his reprular 
appointment at the Fluvanim Bap
tist Church Saturday night, Sun
day and Sunday night.

Sunday School Rally will be held 
at the Methodist Church Sunday, 
as per program In the Issue of 13th. 
Beginning at 10:00 o'clock, Sunday 
School, sermon at 11:00 o'clock by 
Rev. W. H. Harris and lunch will 
be served at the Church at 12:30 
oclock; then the program will con
tinue beginning at 1:30 o'clock. I 
am sure that this will be a fine 
program and all should attend who 
caa

The ordaining of the deacons at 
the Fluvanna Baptist church was 
postponed until the second Sunday 
in next month. 'I’hts was to have 
been done Sunday, but since the 
B. 'F. P. U. meeting was held at 
Union Chapel. It was postponed.

In la.st iasue of the paper I  had 
the date of the B. Y. P. U. associa
tion meet at Union Chapel as the 
30th of March, but an error was 
made In the dates and It was held 
Sunday The writer and wife and 
OAe Clark, brother of the latter, 
attended This was certainly a fine 
meeting and some fine points were 
brought out that should be of bene
fit to the different B. Y. P U.’s 
throughout the Union.

Chen and had run up, causing gas 
formation, and the explosion result
ed. Mrs. Crumble wa.s In the house, 
and tried to get to the stove to put 
out the fire, but got Just Inside the 
room when the stove exploded and 
the fire singed her hair, burned 
her on the forehead and other 
liarts of the face. She escaped 
any serious Injury.

Since the fire started In or near 
the center of the house, the fire 
spread rapidly, and before anyone 
could reach the house It was blaz
ing, and It was lmpo.s.slble to reach 
any of the contents, hence all was 
lost In the fire.

J. E. Jones received a report 
Tuesday morning from Big Spring 
that a nephew there liad met with 
an accident and was killed. They 
left Immediately for that point and 
at this writing It Is not known as 
to how the accident occured. or 
any of the details of the matter.

Debate
Dunn boys with Boyce Grimes 

and Martin Murphy won first; with 
Ira second with Ernest Wiggins and 
Howard Pranks; Snyder third with: 
Gerald Green and Alvin Camp. I

Girls dehtte—Fluvanna first with 
Pauline Haynes and La Verne Far- 
quhar; Dunn .second with Edna 
Murphy and Dorothy Swann; Ira 
third with Revls Chandler and Eth
el Verls Falls. i

Declamation .
Rural Junior Girls—Arah first' 

with Eleanor Ray Eoff; Bethel sec
ond with Eleanor Hays; Big Sul
phur third with Modena Ryan.

Junior Boys—Bethel with Ray-' 
mond Lunsford and Big Sulphur 
with Benjamin Parmer tied for 
first; Plalnvlew second with Rob- ,

Erwin,
I der second with Joetta Beauchamp' ^**y‘ *̂*‘ ! Clark, Snyder; Greenfield,

Dunn third, Snyder.

Bison third with Jock

and Maria Oliver;
Prances Bowers and Nofma John
ston.

Track and Field
Senior B:
Fluvanna first, Dunn second, Py- 

ron third.
Junior—Dunn first, Fluvanna sec

ond. Hermlelgh third.
Playground Ball

Girls—Hermlelgh first; Pyron, 
Snyder and Fluvaiuia tied for sec
ond.

Snyder, Hermlelgh and Fluvanna 
girls was tlie way they finished in 
Volley Ball.

Tennis |
Pyron won both the singles and 

doubles for Girls; Hermlelgh wofi | 
second for the same honors. |

Weldon Alexander won the buys I

Low Hurdles—McCllnton, Snyder; 
Johnston, Dunn, Clark, Fluvanna; 
Piper, Snyder. Time 38.6.

440-yd.—Bley, Fluvanna;
Snyder; McGlnty, Snyder;
Snyder. Time 84 seconds.

220-yd.—Howell. Snyder; McGln
ty, Snyder; Johnston, Dunn, Isaacs, 
Snyder. Time 23 \ -i  seconds.

Mile Run

440-yd. Relay—Bethel, first; Plain 
view, second; Big Bulphui', third, 
and Crowder, fourth.

Mile Run—Pleasant Hill, flntr; 
Crowder, second.

High Jump—White, Dunn; Odom, 
Fluvanna; Ooodlett, Dunn, Chltsey, 
Pyron.

Broad Jump—Odom, Fluvaiuu; 
Smith, Plalnvlew; EUls, and Jainee, 

Howell, ou,uj.

Clark,, (jhlnnlng Bar—Colo. Snyder; Ed
monds, Snyder; Burk, Snyder; 
Thompson, Bison. The winner
‘chinned” 22 consecutive times. 

Mile Relay—Fluvanna, first; Sny- 
Jones, Snyder; Brown, der, second.

Dunn; Pylant. Fluvanna; Chenault, 
Snyder. Time: S min. 48 seconds.

Relay; Snyder first with Erwin, 
Iluestls, Greenfield and Clark; Flu
vanna second, and Dunn, third. 3 
minutes, 37 1-2 seconds.

Pole Vault; Huestls, Snyder, Teaff, 
Hermlelgh; Houston, Fluvanna; 
Reese. Pyron.

ond honors.
Three-B Contest

School News
The Fluvanna Public Schools 

brought home the bacon again lajt 
Saturday when they won the high
est number of points at the county 
meet at Snyder. Fluvanna was fli'^ 
with 304 points and Dunn was sec
ond with 370 points. ThU makes

ble Mitchell 
Clark.

Senior Girls—Bison first with 
Jeanette Allen; Ennis Creek second 
with Ardls Poindexter; Lloyd Moun
tain third with Olenbell Witten. I Arab first; Big

Senior Boys—Bethel first with ' **‘^**‘*! Dermott third. 
Weldon Jeffreys, Big Sulphur sec
ond with Melvin Llpham; PUlnvlew 
third with Lloyd Mtnyard.

Declamation—A A R 
Junior Boys, Dunn first with W il

son Ross; Snyder second with Wil
liam Miller; Hermlelgh third. Mar
lin Leech.

Junior Girls Snyder first, Netha 
Lynn Rogers; Ira second, Georgene

High Jump—Bley, Fluvanna;
singles; Buddy Martin and Grover { Huestls, Snyder; Gary, Dunn, and 
Scott, the doubles; Dunn took see- | Greenfield, Snyder. Height. 6 ft. 7

Sulphur

Rural Pentathlew
Plalnvlew first and Bethel second. 
The three schools winning In their 

respective division In the county In-  ̂
terscholastlc meet were Snyder In '

inches.
Broad Jump—Howell and MoClin- 

ton tied for first place at 18ft, 5 
In. Huestls and Bley.

Sliot Put—Trice, first, Greenfield, 
2nd; Reese. Pyron, third; Odom, 
Fluvanna, 4th. Distance, 35 ft. 9 1-3 
Inche.s.

Knral lichoola
Cole of Lone Wolf won the pen

tathlon contest.
I SiiO-yds.—Taylor, Canyon, first; 
j Davenport, Crowder, second.

100-yds.—Taylor, Canyon; Vandl- 
'ver, Plalnvlew; Cole, Lone Wolf; 
I Mlnard, Plalnvlew. Race for Senior 
i Boys. Time: 10:8.

100-yd Junior Boys—Smith, Plain- 
view, Parmer, Big Sulphur, Wlther- 
Blg Sulphur; Crenshaw. Plalnvlew. 
Time: 12 seconds.

80-yd. Junior Boys—Smith, Plain- 
view; Parmer, Big Sulphur; Wothar- 
s|)oon, Crowder; Llpham, Big Sul
phur. Time: 8 seconds.

440-yd. Senloro—Toylor, Canyon; 
Vandiver, Plalnvlew; Davenport, 
Crowder; Cole, Lone Wolf. Time

Buyder; Smith, Independence; Har- 
kUu, Hermlelgh; Housler, Pyron.

Senior Relay—Iade|>endence, Sny
der, Hermlelgh, Pyron.

SO-yd. Junior Girls—McMillan, 
Hermlelgh; Hooper, Hermlelgh; 
Weems, mivanna.

Junior Relay—Hermlelgh, Pyron; 
Dunn and Dermott.

Records of the meet were not kept 
as carefully as In the past and the 
Tlmes-Hignal had no way of placing 
their hands on the records that 
should have been kept religiously of ; 
every event on the entire day’s pro
gram. It has been suggested that 
Inasmuch us running so many dlf- i 
ferent classes the same day has 
proven top-heavy that next year's 
meet should have the Rural Schoois 
run their atlUetlc events the week 
ahead of the Interscholastic Meet 
so that the schools desiring to com
pete In either the Senior or Junior 
Classes would be fit and ready for 
the blg:<ei- events. I'wo AtlUetlc Dir- | 
ectors next year instead of the om; 
this year Is being agitated, one to 
handle the Rural School problem 
alone, the other to take care of the 
Junior and Senior events. That 
sounds sensible and a mighty fine 
suggestion. That leaves It up to the 
teachers to decide what they want 
to do.

Stone, they both turned to 
rubber.

B. M. West, "Corn’s” next door 
neighbor, absolutely confirms Uw 
story so we leave the matter to 
our readers.

ECONOMY
SHIRT

“NEWS”

BELIEVE IT  OR DONT
Javelin—Hairston, Durm; Green- 69 1-2 seconds.

Visits and Trips
L. F. and Sam Beaver returned 

Friday from Jonesboro where they 
had been visiting.

L. W Ouerrant from Lamesa was 
In town Monday and Bro. Wclto re
turned to his home with him.

W H. Jones went to Jayton and 
Clalremont Sunday on a visit.

John Stavely was In Post Sunday 
also on a visit.

Colon James. Mrs H. H. Haynes 
and son J. W. Haynes went to Big 
Spring Sunday on a visit.

Mrs. J I. Boren. Vera and Mrs ' 
Stavely went to Roscoe Sunday ofi a ! 
visit. ;

Bos Stav^y went to Camp Spring , 
on a viSit Sunday

M;ss Lorene Smith, who is teoch-

two years that the local .schools , Palls; Dunn third, Bhrelyne ’Thomas; 
have won the cup, and when they Fluvanna 4th, Elena Clarkson, 
win it again it will be the perman- Senior Boys, Pyron first, Harold 
ent property of the school. A com- |Barland; Snyder second, Dawson 
plete detail of the meet will be Biidgeman; Fluvanna third, J. T. 
found in other sections of the paper. | Beavers.

Progress on the new High School Senior Girls, Snyder first, Brents

Class A. Fluvanna in Class B, and 
Bison In the Rural Division. Since 
Snyder was the oiUy Class A school 
In the county, there was no com- 
lietltlon for them, however, they 
competed In the Class B division In 
several events. ’The points won by 
them therefore were not totaled. 
Each division was rewarded with a 
loving cup of great value.

One hundred medals were pre-

field, Snyder; Swan, Dunn; Jones, 
Snyder. Distance: 141 feet.

Discus—’Trice, first; Pylant, Flu
vanna; Jones, Snyder; Reese, Py
ron.

Jnnlor Events
80-yd. Dash—Ooodlett. Dunn;

Groves, Hermlelgh; EUls, Dunn. 
Time: 8 seconds.

I MUe Run—Bills. Independence; 
Galloway, Bethel. Time: 6 min, 
9 4-6 seconds

I High Jump, Junior Boys—SmiUi, 
I Plalnvlew; Holt, Bethel; Lunsford, 
' Bethel; Crenshaw, Plalnvlew. 
j Shot Put: Vandiver, Plalnvlew. 

Girls Events
Contests that the ’Tlmes-Signal

Dented to contestants In the differ- | James, Dunn. ’Time; 13 seconds.

100-yd. Dash—Ooodlett, Dunn. I was able to get results are as fol- 
Jobnston, Dunn; Pierce. Hermlelgh; .lows;

BuUdlng Is going fine, and every | Anderson; Hermlelgh second, Emee- J divisions who won first place.
com- ***** Rector; Pyron third. Eulalia' As many red and white ribbons

50-yd Dash. Senior Girls—Yoder,

Everybody has heard the story of 1 
how Lot's wife turned into a p illar: 
of salt. WeU, Just as wonderful 
things transpire in this day and 
age. "Com” Ezell. Mayor of Ennis 
Creek tells this one:

"Just the other day Mr. Wood and ' 
Mr. Stone were talking at the corn

er of the First State Bank when a 
beautiful lady passed. '

The result was miraculous. Stone 
turned to Wood. Wood turned t o ,

Collars 
Collara —  

Colors.

Values

' one Is looking forward to the com 
, pletlon with Interest.

The Fluvanna Girls debating team 
mK the Dimn Boys team in a prae- 

' tlce debate Wednesday afternoon. 
No Judges were used as this was a 

I practice debate. Both of these 
teams will represent tlw county In 

I the District meet at Abilene next 
' month.
I Mr. S. T. Matherly was out of 
I school Monday on account of IIIbms.

The Hovanna "Radio Entertnln- 
ers” rewtved a wonderful reception 
over SUtlon KFYO lost Friday 
night, when they put out what was 
said to be the best program that 
hod gone over the station this year.

•a— — " -

mg Khool at Lloyd Mountain was The Fluvanna Musicians were urg-
vlsltlng In the J. R. Patterson home 
during the week end. going with 
them to Abilene Friday night to 
the Fluvanna broadcast event.

ed to repeat the program In the 
near future, and maybe they will.

Watch for the dedication of the |
New High School BuildhM and be third with

Srhattei
ExtemperaaeoBa Rpeerh

Fluvanna High first. Ruby Blev; 
Hermlelgh second, Claris Harkins; 
Dunn third, John Nixon.

Plctare Memory
Bison. Big Sulphur, Dunn, tied 

for first place, Hermlelgh second. 
Canyon third.

M ule Memory
Rural—BMon first, and for High 

Schools, fhivanna.
ArHhmelle

Snyder flrtt with Estlne Oorward: 
and Prances Northeutt; Hermlelgh 
second w ith Goynelle McMillan and 
Zera Davis.

Essay Writing
B Schools—Fluvanna first with 

May Belle Tucker; Hermlelgh sec
ond with Claris Harkins; Dunn 

Marcus Johnston.

were given to os many second and 
third places respectively.

The 'Tlmes-Signal desires te 
thank Director E. H. McCarter for 
his co-o(ieratlon In furnishing us 
with the literary contest data which 
la piiiited complete.

ATHLF.TC EVENTS

SIrkneu and Deaths
Mrs. D. Ells was carried to the 

Emergency Hospital, as It was  ̂
thought that abe bod blood potaoo, 1 
but It Is reported that ahe la back 
and doing fine.

Mrs. Clarence Dowdy was rushed 
to the Emergency Hoapttol Sunday 
afternoon where she underwent an 
oiieratlon for appendicitis. On loA 
rc|K>rt from her Mondny, she aron 
doing fine. We all adsh for her a 
speedy recovery.

Mr. J. M. Cunnnlngham. who w u  
the founder of our city of Pluvan-

there. Watch for dates on the Se
nior piiky.

DOI'OHBOT SARCASM

The weary doughboy, fresh from 
the trenches, moved slowly up the 
Aisle of the “T ”  thesder.

"Ah. aay, soldier, you can’t sit
there!" s.»td the secretary, "The 
front is reserved for officers."

’’Well, the one I  just came from 
wasn’t !"  the soldier snapptd back 
In reply.

i A School—Snyder with Lee Fran- 
I da York.

Ward School—Fluvanna first;
Hermlelgh second.

Rural Schools—Ennla Creek with 
Ouida Horsley.

■ Spelling
I Senior—Fluvanna first, Jeff Pav
er and Maurlne Roddy; Ira second, 
Elolae Cook and Ethel Verls Falls; 
Hermlelgh third with Claris Har- i 
kins and Nalda Oteutlne. 

j Junior—Fluvanna first, M elva ' 
Rea and Jeaale Odom; Dunn second, |

na. died In California lost week.

SNYDER NATIONAL  
FARM LOAN ASS'N

Hugh Boren, Sec.

Mlarellanceu
Mr D. A. Jooe.s started to tearing 

down the Mooer School Monday 
and he Is Intending to move It to 
town and erect a building here out 
of It.

Lee Crumble had the misfortune 
of losing hl.s home and entire con
tents by fire la-st week. The fire re
sulted from an explo.slon of an oil 
stove that was burning in the klt-

We don’t know wkat he 
is going to I?”- about—

PJll

and don 't bct*ic''e he does
-but you can b« sura w h stsv s r  ka 

do^s t ' y  win ba very Intaraating 
and w ill bs tald hi hla tnkmltabts 

manner.
WILL ROGERS
wUI t>« Oucai A rila t af
ENNA JEHICK

MELODIES
to n lih i. M arch SO. an a Coeal- 
to-Co.iet aroadcaat ovar W JZ  

and 3S AtanclAtad Statlona.
EMMA J E T T I C K  S H O E S  F O R  

V. j n E V  are made m A A A A A  
to E E E — Sizes 1 to 12

li!

5 You noad no longer ^  ^  
be tald that yau haaa 
an sxpanalva faot.

litoa-Dodson 
f ry froods Co.

2S Y ears in Sny«Ur

MOTHERS OF SNYDER 
AND SCURRY COUNTY

Send Your Laundry
and Keep your Youth

Renewing the bloom in your family clothog robs the bloom from your 
cheeks and ironing out clothes wrinkles hastens face wrinkles. It's all 
so unnecessary.

THE LAUNDRY IS THE PLACE

Actual demonstratons that have been given at our laundry to indivi
duals and club women as to the difference between the hand-washed 
method or small washing machine method have proved beyond the 
slightest doubt that with the soft water we use. the finest soape ob
tainable and the thorough rinaing and cleaning that is given, that the 
first class laundry is the place for your clothes if you are at all particu
lar in having clean, sweet-smelling clothes to have about you.

S A V E
Your Laundry and Dry 

Cleaning KUs

The Snyder Laundry
PHONE 211 Mr. and Mrs. S. A  Larue

II’PFT.", 
<;3. uuc'jii

Pinto Beans
OATS Mother’&-China Ware  

Package

Brooms
MATCHES

Spikes-Made 
A Real Bargain. Each

Crescent
Per Carton-6 Boxes

Marsh Mallows 
Pineapple

Angelas 
1 Pound Box

Gold Bar. Crushed 
No. 2 Can

Cocoanut Dunham’s Shredded 
1-4 Pound

iSALNON Nile Brand 
Tall Can

^Af T Fine Table3nLil
-  — ■■ ■■ - ■■ •

10 Pound Sack

Pimientos California 
Large Can

Corn Flakes 
BEANS

Jersey
Package

LUX
Toilet Paper

Small Package

Per Roll 
W aldorf

Sairitary Market
FRESH CAT FISH AND OYSTERS.---- FRESH MEATS OF ALL KINDS

A Local Store Owned and Operated by 
’‘'AURTCE BROWNFIELD and

Ozark. Cut, Stringless 
No. 2 Can
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Births

Mr. and Mrs. 1. W. IXxlsoa, a 
girl. March 11th.

Mr and Mrs. Win Thos. Child
ress. Ira. a girl. March 11th.

Mr, and Mrs. W. H. Go.swick. a 
girl. March 17th.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Avery, a girl, 
March 19th.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Locke. Uer- 
inott, a girl. March 19th.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Burney, a 
girl, March 18th.

■HiB
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PRIMO PRIMES ON TEA

Real Estate
D. A. Jones and wile to J. T. 

Sturdivant, a portion of S. W. 1-4 
Sec 484. block 97. H. & T. C. Sur
vey. and block 204 Fluvanna plat.

Ida Champion to Edna Hudson, 
IXMTtion of Sec. 73, Block 3. H. & G. 
N. survey, and portion of Sec. 54. 
Block 3. H & a . N. Survey.

Ida Champion, to R. T. Chamiiion 
100 acres of part of Survey 73. 
Block 3. H. & G. N Survey.

Leland Craghead and W'ife, and 
Oarvlce Craghead. to Floyd W Mar
ket. W. 1-2 of S. 1-2 of the N E 1-4 
of Sec. 15. Block 3. H & G. N 
Survey.

Clifton Brooks and wife to W J. 
Robinson. S. W. portion of Lot 3. 
Block 4, T. N. Nunn Addition. Sny
der.

O J Rucker, to J. C. Rucker. I,ot 
2. Block 14. I.undy’s Park Adclltlr.n 
Snyder.

Mrs Irene I.-oran to M*"' .le 'f

That’s a pretty good start for the 
new year. l»n t It? If my request 
goes tluu for radio school I  will be 
sitting on top of the world with 
every cliance I want to make good 
and don't ever think I am going to 
pass It up.

We have heard that we are going

PRIMO CARNERA. athletic marvel of the year, flnda regulation 
American teacups inadequate to satisfy bis appetite for good, strong tea. 
The Italian ring giant, who flattened Big Boy Peterson and Elsear Rloux, 
each In less than one round, demands so many standard-sized cupe of 
tea at a meal that his corps of managers la looking around for a nice, 
big vat to accommodate him In his training program.

Retp, lots 1 and 2 In Block 18. Gro.s ALBANY EDITOR WRIT- •!• 
subdivision of Scarboromh Audi-, £ §  OF SNYDER BOOSTER I *1* 
tlon. Snjder. »!•

-------  Editor Dick McCarty of Albsiij-,.?.
New Cars ' j j  known for his unique and un- j ,j.

Humble Oil Refining Co., Ford j  ^Tilings and recently spoke ^  (By W. O. Logan. Co. Agent) 4*
Roadster | of ^ Snyder man. "Buster" Cauble

Melvlc Neal. Ford Coupe. Snyder. | in the following manner:

V  "i" *J* *1* V  ^  *1* **' 
4*

Sll.tLL IVE REDl'C'E COT- -J. 
TON .ACREAGE OR NOT? ^

•F

Joe Elcke. Chevrolet Sedan, Sny
der.

Fred Wasson, Chevrolet couiie, 
Snyder.

------------ o

"Buster Cauble, an old-time 
Shackleford county cowman, who 
tjow lives in Snyder and ranches In 
Stonewall county, was in town this 
week. Like the old range horse, ev
ery once hi a while he wanders

4* 4*
4*4’ 4**h4*4’ 4*4*4‘ 4*4*4*4*

FAMOUS CATTLEMAN ______ _________
DIES IN OKLAHOM A ij^ck down here to look the old wa

ter holes over, and get a gUmiise of
Ed C La.vater, well-known 

througliout the United States as a 
cattle breeder and owner of the 
largest Jersey cattle farm in the 
world, died in an Ardmore. Okla. 
hospital. Thursday noon, tollowing 
an illness of three days.

Lasater was born near Goliad, 
Texas His father was a ranchman 
who moved to the slate Just before 
the Civil War when Texas wa-s an 
open range. Losing his interest dur-

the undulating hills and fertile val
leys. The greatest cow country on 
earth, grass in abundance, water a- 
plcnty, breaks and hills and dales, 
the native home of the white faced 
cattle. Noted throughout the South
west as the home of the Hereford.

Every day more literature comes 
to our office urging the reduction 
of cotton acreage. The papers are 
filled with It. and you hear the 
farmers talk It on the streets. 
There Is generally a feeling among 
farmers that when everybody la go
ing to reduce “ I will get rich this 
year by Increasing mine" and we 
have an Increased cotton crop fol
lowing a strong urge to reduce. 
Should this happen this year about 
ten cents would be the price of a 

. .crop as large as 1929, and less for
But gosh yes the boy likes to come according to
back and look the old r a i^  cv.>r. informed men In position
where he spent hU t o y l ^  days ^
chasing after the ca tt le^ rew  up ^

inm fh* rpnH«ii<t<ni>nt ivriod follow ^  saddle, legg iis ail spurs im ' jjjp, health, with those facts be- 
^  th, he e n h*  I  f°re him, and planting three to five

?or but f  " f  " ' i  1 "hould worry about price. On the
I Mith fnrrprt him tn irtve It ani I ^  plctiirod ill fuc a expi ■’* | hand. If bv plantin'? half hishealth for^d him to give It up and|j,io„ has a longing to com? having miiir anrt
he encaged in the sheep business (,,, „  ^Uce of this tc r-
wlth his father, which he contlnui'd ; pajn. But durn things have picked

up since Buster left, the price of

4*
4-SNYDER BOY W TH 4- 
4- U. S. MARlNES'h
4* 4-

•!« ^

Private Robert J. Smith, son of 
the senior memlx*r of the Tlmes- 
Signal organization, is with Uncle 
Sam’s Murine Cor)>s at Balboa, 
Canal Zone. Writing under date of 
January 9th, the letter was receiv
ed here In Snyder. March 23rd:

Aboard U. S. 8. Rochester. 
Dear Dad. Mother and Kids—

Christinas and New Year boxes 
have been received. My! but they 
make u fellow feel good who l.s so 
far a'vay from the old home fire
side. My other letter, I believe, told 
what was In my heart at that 
Christmas bo.x. That Is that.

We are firing the big guns tonlte 
and don’t think there won’t be a 
lot of confusion. We fire after sup
per and in the dark, so try to pic
ture us reaching for powder bags 
and shells and can’t even see our 
hands In front of us.

Say. I  wish you could see the 
Panama Canal, since I have learned 
more about it I have come to think 
It Is one of the seven wonders of 
the world. Coming into It. It looks 
harmless as everything, but in rea
lity every island Is fortified with 
disappearing guns. The other nite 
they had a mimic battle and the 
soldiers defended it agaiast the 
enemy and talk about the canal not 
being defended. You Just tell them 
they are all wet, because from what 
I raw the best army would have a 
hard Mine tekhig U. The iraich- 
1 >h*s lip the v.-hole helicon
end thf 1 seme When the Fleet 

I conies thru here they are going to 
Mry to take the canal. They tried last 
(year but failed to do so. The Fleet 
I will be down here shortly and it will 
mean work for all hands on the sig- 
luU bridge.

You know I always thought that 
men In the service were looked up 
to, but down here they are sliunned 
by Americans, the people we are 
supposed to be protecting. It  makes 
me mad every time I think about 
It. How can anybody expect us to 
stick up for people who don’t even 
resiiect us. and also they think that 
because a spick Is aiming down the 
sights of a rifle it Isn’t dangerous. 
Well, I  wish they would get that out 
of their heads, because a gook can 
kill you Just as easy as a German 
or any other race of people. In fact 
I think I  would much rather fight 
a white man than a gook because 
they aren’t as treachourous.

Did I tell you that I made Private 
Fhst Class the first of the year?

Ington trip scholarships, these girls 
will attend the encampment aa 
guests of the Progressive Farmer, 
duncN' of two free trips for 4-H Club 
girls to the Washington gathering.

C'HAS. J. LEWIS WILL jview with Editor Norman he pre-
R l ’N FOR COUNTY CLERK fered remaining In Scurry county

______ I to make his home. Mr. Lewis has
J. Lewis announces fo r ' been a business man all of his life

fuU
If elected.

Charles
Announcement Of the winners has Ofuiity Clerk In this week’s Times-! and promises the taxpayers 
Just been made by Miss Bess Ed- , Signal tor the supiiort of and complete service
wards as.sLstant state home demon-‘ *'*̂ *’ voters. Mr. Lewis formerly was and has announced at the request

In New Orleans the middle of >eb - stratum agent of the Extension ' P " ’ ‘̂“ '‘ ‘>t of the First State Bank of many friends of the section, 
to New Orleans the middle of Feb , a . & M College of Texas. • “ t Hermleigh and while ho comsid- ------------ o ------------

Each tor u time of going to Plain- I Have any visitors? Phone 47ruary. I hope so, becuu.se we have ,
Ixim down here long enough and a ' "titch sujicrvlsed the contest, 
little change of scenery will do the of the girls has had lour yeais of j 
whole crew a lot of good, be.sldes be- ■ <̂ lob work. |
Ing a good bit of publicity lor old' Millie Novo.saa as a m'inber 
Uncle Sam. Tlie late.st doiie of our Mhe King's Highway "Wide-A-Wake I tjft 
going to the states for overhauls! Club" look iKMiltry and gardening J  
probably around the twenty-fifth of as doinonstiations during her four 
May. I would sure like to b'.‘ able years a.s n club member. In three 
to make a trip to Texas but tune'years with iioultry proJi>ct she rea- 
and the terrific expense will make ItzeU a profit of >520.87, in four 
it liniJasslblc. I might be able to years she canned 700 quarts of veg- 
go to Detroit but even that is etables and fruits. Slie engaged in 
doubtful. At least I am going to take I  varied home improvement tasks, 
a leave even If It is New York. Ruth Kemp’s record shows a total

The Peruvian Navy is due in to- profit on various jirojects over a 
day. Their navy consists of two | ixirlnd of four years of $1,429 96. 
.ships about the size of ours and i Productive denionstratloas brought 
three submarines. We have been j In >297.50 while food preservation 
ordered to keep a shan> lookout for showed returns of >373.45.

--------------o -------------

J  iit-'J *U.-J .. .̂  - - 11 L ' w J L : : . J  t V U..JTC

WEEK END
E X C U R S IO N  F A R E S

them which is of course an addi
tional bit of work.

Well, seeing as to how I have to 
get hot and vibrate on that look
out business I had better close.

Write soon.
Love,

Your son. Bob.

SINGING SCHOOL
M AY BE STARTED j 

AT SWEETWATER

TWO TEXAS GIRL.S

Plans for holding a six-weeks 
singing school at Sweetwater this I  j 
summer, conducted by Frank 
Stamps, were revealed Saturday by { 
those In charge at Sweetwater. Mr. | 

GET WASHINGTON TR IP  ’ Stamps has already agreed to terms ;
-------  if the class Is held and would cost |

Millie Novosad, of the King's >500 for the full six weeks. Efforts • 
Highway community, Brazos coun-lwill be made to enlist 100 )>«rsons j 
ty, and Ruth Kemp. McCaulIey, | in the school, making (xisslble a >5 i 
Fisher CO., will represent the 4-H tuition charge, !
Club Olrli of T '"0  • nt tl-.? N.nMor.a’ ■ - c — ------  '
4-H Club Encammneill ut W.\-- >l.i-- I'nn' le t  It .4i, liii
ton, D. C., In Jun." by reason of ‘ I f.i n f-Mi- C ’ cMed Ion -i:
their records in the annual Texas as he burst into the office late.
4-H Club girls contest. As winners "So'.i your old mnn." replied the 
of what are known as the Wash- bus.<. "Get to work.”

>' 1

O N E  F A R E  P L U S  25c

For Round Trip  Every  

Saturday and Sunday  
FINAL LIMIT M ONDAY MIDNIGHT

To All Points on 

The Texas and Pacific Railways 

within a radius of two hundred miles.

r > , . -; c

until his father’s death 
The Lasater ranch of 30t'.000 ac

res near Falfurrlas Is a result of 
this start.

During the panic of 1893, Lasater 
had on hand more than 30 000 head
of cattle and when beef dropped tojvtqiy durn sure. It makes a fellow 
>2.70 a hundred he sold at a lass j,ome sick, feels like he turned a 
of >130.000 on his herd. This loss jjjrd alooso, let a fortune -slip out 
proved disa-strous for his business his hands and migrated we.st. Of 
and he started tn to again build up | course Buster Is doing alright out 
his fortune. He always credited his I there, a good hustler, a good cow- 
success to his los-ses In the panic. | but gosh he left us too soon.—

On the heels of his failure, he 
started in to secure land and cattle 
on which to start anew. He contract
ed with large English Interest.  ̂ to 
buy up the land and immediately 
ordered 30,000 head of cattle. From 
these small tracts of land purchas
ed from original owners under old 
Spanish grants, he built up a prop
erty of 360,000 acres in Duval.
Brooks and Willacy counties. Tlris 
ranch is now known as "La Mota." 
and has headquarters n"ar Falfur
rlas, which means “Heart’s Desire.”
About 60.000 of the original 360.000 
acres have b.'-en sold to farmer i.

Lasater had won national fame 
with his purebred livestock for years.
He was known around livestoclt 
shows throu; lio'.‘ tl.e roimiry.

Ult a-vlolet ni' s lia\c b: :-u u.srri 
stn'CO.ssfiilly in fr'i.'U i ri; niper 
in i’ " I

land in feed, and having milk and 
butter, m âtj. eggs and chickem*. 
a fat calf or sheep for food and

. •• iinybe sell some of the food orlands have gone sl'y^With, Tlie IL , ^

keep going and healthy, then the 
cotton price be It large or small

the oil tnick the eternal ,toundlng | 
of the drill la heard In the land. ‘

quid gold is Rowing and sputtered , 
up the old cow trails, the honk of

1 icitet Aarent

I health and living, he should plan 
the crop that way.

-------------o ------------
Nice Iron Iloasie!

"To the station to see my wife ofl 
for a month’s holiday."

"But how black your hands are I" 
"Hallo, where have you been?” 
"Yes. I patted the engine.”

Son’s Blood Thin and His 
Stomach Disordered

Wichita Falls, 
Texas— "M y son 
was in piKir health 
when he was about 
twenty years o f ! 
age. His blood be- ' 
came thin and he 
was pale. He was 
also trouMeJ with 
his stomach and 
his face broke out 
with pimples. Fi- 

lally, I decided to liavc him try Dr. 
'’ ierce’s Golden Medical DiKovery. By 
he time he had taken a few bottles 
>f the ‘Discovery’ he was completely 
'clieved of all these troubles, his blood 
lecamc healthy, and he had no more 
itnmach trouble.”— Mrs. Beulah Sin- 
(leton, 808 Austin St. Druggists.

Write to Dr. Pierce’s Qinic in Buf- 
!alo, N. Y., i f  you ilesire free advice. 
Send 10c for a trial pkg. o f tlie tablets.

“Things I A it
M e

" I HAP a severe 
case of indigea- 
tion,” says Mr?. 
Bi'lliiucUioi'iter, 
7 Uiver St., I ’ ieu- 
moot, S. C. ‘ ‘So 

f t ' J m a n y  t h i n g s  
Y  Unit I ate hurt

me, I a l m o s t  
V" • quit eating.

" I  would bum 
in my chest. I had severe 
headache, and such a tight, 
smotheriDC feeling. I would 
be obliged to cat a Uttle, 
then it would hurt me.

"A  friend said to me; 
'W hy don’t you take Black- 
Draught?’

" I  wna just too weak then 
to do mv work. I began tak
ing small doses after meals, 
and in just a few  weeVa I 
could oat anything I wanted 
to, then take my small dose 
o f Black-Draught and feel 
fine. I soon regained my 
health and strength."

Costs only 1 cent a dose.

TIIEDFORD’SISlack-
I For CONSTIPATION,
I  INDIGESTION,BIUOLp .VLSS^^

WoMKN who A tonic '
■houM tnkA rAiiDiri. V s e i i  

over 50 y»»a m.

W -HAT A  D IF  F E RE N CE os j
9 0  D a y s  M a k e /

'lo D A Y  A T o d d lin g  Ch ic k  . . .  in 90 days ^  
ft proud pullet about to lay. There’s some* 
thing to think about I Tiny bones and little 
muscles have grown several times in size 
ft delicate fuzz has sprouted Into hundreds of ^  
feathers. . .  a chick weighing grams has grown |f 
into a ptillet weighing pounds. . .  all in 90 7 
short days I

A wonderful change . . .  and only one thing can 
do it . . .  good feed I This year consider Purina 
Startena Chow (mash) and Purina Chick Chow 
(scratch) or All-Mash Startena Chow for the first 
six weeks . .. and then Purina Growena and Purina 
Intermediate Hen Chow until your pullets are lay* 
ing at 16 weeks.

Put these Chows before your chicks. Yon wfll 
see pullets that are built right. . .  pullets that will 
lay eggs aplenty in fkll and winter when eggs are 
always worth good money.

r-

I W it is to n  &  C lem eitts
SNYDER. TEXAS PHONE 468

w ould you like to cook a  meal 
in your own kitchen with »  »  »

AR 8
W hst could be a truer test o f STARG  AS then to try it out in war ewe 
kikbtn? T o  cook a meal for your funiljr with it. This rest can m  made 
with soy type o f stove tou are now using. Test instsUstion is made in 
lest than five minutes. Nothing has to be done that would "mess up" 
your kitchen. O f  course this "sample," which the c o u m d  will bring, 
can’t give you any ides o f  the efficiency o f a beautiful STARGAS range.

There is absolutely no obligation to you.
This "sample" demonstration o f  STARGAS is absolutely free! There it 
positively no obligation to youstsnv time. There will be 
no "high pressure" ealesmanshin. STARGAS, when its 
many advantages are fu lly  explained sells itself.

STARGAS brings you all of 
these conveniences » a a
Natural gas for lights, refrigetsdoo, 
cooking, heating water and ironins 0  
. . .  no mactec where you live! And % 
remember that anv time natural mu, 
direct from pipe l i n ^  is availu>le 
your S T A R g AS  equipment can be 
eeailr and quickly converted to

This demoosttadon track 
brinea your free "sample'’ 

f  S T A R G A S  to  Toni 
kitchen door. M ail the 
coupon fot appointment

"We have used STARGAS a litfle over one month. It cooks quick
er than pipe line gas , ,  at a cost much less than we expected.̂ '̂

> » > Mrs. J. K. McA., Dallas, Texas
The above w m  taken from one o f the many letters of praise for STARGAS that are 
coming into headquarters. W om en who have not experienced the raatw pleasures o f 
cooking with g u  are over-joyed with their STARGAS instsllsdons. STARGAS is so 
clean . .  . always ready to g o  . .  .strike a match. .  . turn the handle.. . instantly vou 
have a blue hot flame. N o  fussing with wicks . . .  no running out o f  fuel just when 
the biscuits are beginning to nse . .  . and never again will you need to get all "messy" 
filling fuel tanks. You can never tun out of STARGAS. When the first cylinder is 
empty yon merely turn the little lever on the second cylinder.. .  give your local agent 
a ring or drop him a post card, and out comes a fresh cylinder. Bach cylinder is 
lasung the average family about two months foe cooking. After every iiutalladon, 
STARGAS representatives make frequent "chede up" calls. This condauous, depend
able STAR G AS service is guaranteed by the Lone star Gas Company. Read the letters 
below from STARGAS users and then send the coupon for demonsttarion appoint
ment and complete information about STARGAS . . .  the safe, tellable, economical 
fuel for everyone beyond the reads o f  gas mains.

What others are Saying about STARGAS
Have used Stargu |u nif 
rtnch housa for ovm ttx 
months. Ita periotmance 
hu exceeded my keenest 
expectttions. It has given 
US the comforts sno con
veniences of acttjrbome, 
twelve miles awsf from 
the nearest railroad, but 
we also find that Stargu 
is not espenaive.

B.T.L
y truly yc 
—WeDD,Texu

I have been naijn'g the 
electrolux since Iwt June 
endaofiarhave never seen 
its equal for fium or ranch 
use. werun outbox from 
fi to 7 weeks on one drum 
of StaigM.
During extreme cold 
weethet we use very little 
get, ebont 2jj months on 
6ne drum o f gu.

Yoon ilncerely 
T .A B .-* Sheffield, Texu

Your Stugusolveda very 
perplexing boatchold 
problem for me.
1 bad been eble to tecute 
et my country place all 
dty conveniencM except 
gu,endl had experiment
ed with many subedtiitae 
for gu  with poor sucoeu. 
Stargu luppliu this de
ficiency cofflpleteif.

Yours very truly 
M .T.L-Dalitt

Stargas Equipment In* 
eluding Range
C om plete  S T A R G A S
equipment, consisting o f  
CBDinet, two 
fo t cooking 
purchased tor about |180.00, depending on

two cylinders o f gas, house piping 
and ST A R G A S range, can be

the tan
desired 
information.

coupon will bring you funher

S T A R G A S  S T A R T S  W H E R E  G A S  M A I N S  S T O P
COMMUNITY 

NATURAL GAS CO.
S N Y D E R , T E X A S

If YOU CANT CALI IWaiDIAmY, , , MAIL COUPON NOWI

Please send complete information and 
make an appointment for the S T A R G A S  
Demonstrator to call at my home.

Name

Address
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S o c i e t y E y e n t s
MKS. ixoN JOYCK iio sri:ss

TO A i.rii\ s ri'uv cia  n
J A. Wixxifin, E. P Sears. A. C. 
Alexander, E.stelle Wylie, L. E. 
Tripg. Will Williams, P. C. Clienault 

Members and guests of the Alpha B M. West.
Study Club enjoyed an Intere.sthvt The club Is honoring their hus- 
Art program 'llie.sday afternoon; bands with a 42 party March 28 In

the home of Mrs. J. P. Avery.

ALTRl'RIANS ENTEKT.YINEI)
.AT SCHOOL CAFETERIA

HOMER F. SPRINGFIELD HOST

with Mrs. Ixon Joyce as hostess.
With Mrs. Melvin Bluckard as 

leader the following program was
given: | -------  |

Respon.se to roU call. "A  picture i As a token of appreciation for the ,
I  Love." ■ untlrinK and sincere efforts of mem- I

Lecture from “Picture Study"— \ bers of the cast of the one-act play j 
Mrs. Alfred McOlaun ‘ ; which was given at Sweetwater last i „hlloKonhv

Article from Literary Digest—Mrs. night, director Homer P. Spring- _  —
Wade Winston. ! ftfW entertained with a dinner at

Mrs. J. W. Leftwich was hostess 
to Alirurian Club mentbers on 
Thur.sday afternoon, March 20th, 
at the High School Cafeteria.

The subject for study at this 
meeting was "The Virginian” by 
Owen Wlster, and the following 
program was given:

Story told in Dialect of the West, 
•B'ln’ly—Mrs. English.

association. It is a vocation for 
which a high class traliUng is es
sential. Technical psychology Is 
helpful though not absolutely nec
essary, but a common sense dally 
study of each individual child is 
obligatory.

Will we not give as much thouglit 
to the building of our children’s 
character as we do the building of 
big business?-- --------- 0------------

*1* 4* *1*
*1*

PARTNER CELEBRATES
•1« 4*►J* .J. .J. .J. ^  •J-

Usually when folks celebrate a 
birthday they exfiects gifts from the 
other fellow, but not so at the 
Tlmes-Slgnal. Our friendly partner. 
J. W. Roberts celebrated 37 years 
of living in West Texas yesterday. 
Oosh, we thought J. W. was still 
younger than that, so at the noon

Discussion of Art Galleries and jibe Manhattan Hotel, Sunday. The 
Exhibits—Mrs. J. E. Sentell. i following players were present:

Appreciation of Art—Leader. I Mis.ses Lucille Brown,
Refreshiiienis were served

Brentz And- 
to ierson; and Messrs. Cloyce Drlnkard,

Mmes. Wayne Boren, Albert Nor- 
red. Wade Wiruston, J. E. Sentell. 
C. P. Sentell, Wayne Williams, O. 
B. Clark. Jr, Melvin Blackard, 
Homer Snyder. Alfred McOlaun. and 
Mlsse.s Neoml Strayhorn and Hattie 
Herm. members, and Mntes. Lewis, 
Blackard and Collie Pisli

Dan Trice and G. L. Huestls.
-o-

Review—Chapter Headings In the 
“Virginian”—Are these suggestive 
of contents?—Mrs. Brown.

Exix)sition—Elements in Western 
Ranch Life Embodied In this Story 
—Mrs, Thrane.

A dainty plate lunch was served 
to fourteen club members, and two

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Curnutte. 
Jr., entertained members and guests 

guests, jof the Thursday Nlgltt Bridge Club
------------ o------------  at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. A.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CIICRCH Hood, on Thursday evening. March

THCRSUAY NIGHT i
DDinr-s- , - i i ’R ' guests, little Miss Jean
BRIDGE I LAB Master William Left

wlrh.

MISSIONARY PKOGRA.M 20

The Missionary Society of the 
First Christian Church held their 
regular meeting at 3 p. m. Monday.

The following program was given;
Scripture reading—John. 13 Chap

ter, 18-21 verses. Idrs. W. B. Stan
field.

Prayer—Mrs. J. H. Hamlett.
Quiet Hour—Mrs. Pierce.
Leaders Talk—Mrs. Hugh BoreiL
Family Life—Mrs. Piper.
About the Topic—Mrs. Frits R. 

Smith.
Beginning the Topic Hour—Mrs 

Btradly.
Missionary Playlet—"Why Tibet" 

—Mrs. Broadfoot. Mrs. A. J. Cody, 
Mrs. Gertie Smith and Miss Eliza
beth Smith.

------------ o— — —
CACBLE-CLOl'D

Mias Hazel Cauble and Mr. Owen 
Cloud were married at the Presby
terian Church Friday morning at 
eight o'clock. Mrs. C. M. Cauble, 
grandmother of the bride, an Aunt.
Mrs. Ida Hood, and Mrs. MUdred (-“ ^b le kpiilntmenU and refresh-

Members of the club winning high 
•core prizes were Mrs. J. G. Hicks 
and Albert Norred. while high 
awards to guests went to Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Lee

Club members attending includ
ed Messrs, and Mmes. J. O. Hlcka. 
Raymond Sims. W. T. Raybon. Al
bert Norred. Wayn Williams. 
Wayne Boren, Clyde Shull. Albert 
Norred. O. B. Clark. Jr., and Ivan 
Dodson and Jesse Sellers, and guests 
were Judge and Mrs. Frit* R. Smith, 
Fritz R. Smith. Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. 
BlUy Lee. and Mmes. A. H. Sams 
P. M Chambers. Lee Newsom, L. E. 
Trigg. J. A. Hood.

o------------
PARTY HONORING

DALLAS VISITOR

Mrs. WaUa D. Pish graciously en
tertained a group of friends last Fri
day afternoon, at her home In West 
Snyder, honoring her sister. Mrs. 
Henry Wren of Dallas.

Pour tables were arranged for tbe 
play of progressive forty-two, and

Res|x)nse to roll call—A bit of , hour, J. W. went home as peacefully
as one could do and soon after, the 
Times-Slgnal gang landed at the 
home where Mrs. Roberts had 
enough food for an army—and food 
fit for a king. Mrs. Smith led the 
Times-Slgnal party with Freeman 
Neal, Roy Pesmire and bald-head
ed Jimmy in the rear and we all 
sat down and had the time of our 
lives. We all thanked Mrs. Roberts 
for the wonderful dinner she serv
ed. and shook hands with the Mr. 
many times to wish him many hap
py returns of the day. It was a 
gladsome occasion.

------------ o------------

“COM” EZELL SHINING
FARM PLACE RIGHT

County Agent Logan and the 
Tlmes-Signal editor enjoyed a real 
visit with the Mayor of Eiuiis 
Creek, "Com” Ezell, and his next- 
door neighbor, B. M. West, one day 
last week. Tlie reason of the trip 
was to asceitaln from the farmers 
in that section of Ennis Creek, 
their dlspoblttlon toward Govern
ment activity In the elimination of 
wolves and coyotes.

On arlrval at the Ezell home, we 
found Mayor Ezell ready to give a 
demonstration of his Delco light
ing system, a recent addition, like
wise showing the operation of a 
churn off the line shaft, also heat
ing of water for home use and 
pumping water. Mr. Ezell has in- 
stolled a 12.&00 gallon supply tank 
and to top It all off, Mrs. Ezell pro
vided the visitors with a marvelous 
supper that was keenly enjoyed by 
the visitors. It  was truly a feast.

----------------o----------------

ROSCOE CITY TAX
RATE CUT TO $1.00

COVOTEK TO BE POISONED

HEALTH PROGRAM OF TEXAS 
FEDE.ATION OF WOMENS C L l’BS

MARCH WINDSSeventh District
Chairman, Mrs. A. Q. Bonner

I Booming, zooming,
1. A County Health Unit in every surging.

Palmer, were those who attended 
the wedding. Hazel Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs Buster Cauble of 
Snyder, a charming and attractive 
young girl. The News family wishes 
them a long and happy married 
life.—Albany News.

The Tlmes-Signal also wants to 
Join with the many Snyder friends 
of Miss Cauble, who Is very popular 
among a large circle. In extending 
the flne.st and best wdshes for a full 
life of health, wealth and success.

------------ o -----------
THOMPSON .\ND BOWEN

RIRTIID.YY I.l'NCHEON The Methodist W. M. S. met 
On Sunday, March 23. a birthday i Mond.iy at 3 p. m. in the home of 

luncheon was given at the home of , Dorward with Mesdames Har- 
Mrs. Kate Thomp.son of Snyder Ini^'y- Harless and Wallace assistant 
honor of her mother-in-law, Mrs. j hostesses.

menta. a color scheme of pink and 
white was used.

A dellrlouB plate refreshment was 
.served to the following guests: 
Mmes. Joe Graham, Clarence Wen
ninger, Wayne Williams, P. C. 
Chenault, C. L. Noble, T. A. Kenard, 
A. C. Prcultt, C. E. Fl.sh. ColUe 
Pish, John Keller, and Mi-sses Hazel 
Lewis, Mary Joyce. May McCllnton. 
and Mrs. Lowell Ponver of Abilene.

------------ o------------
W. M. S. MEET

Texas County.
3. Adoption of the Standard Milk 

Ordinance by every municipality of 
1000 population or over.

3. Co-operation with official 
health body in enforcing sanitary 
lawrs and ordinances.

4. Mosquito control campaign to 
stamp out malaria.

5. Physical examination of child
ren In all public schools. Write Dr. 
J. C. Anderson. SUte Department 
of Health. Austin.

8. Clean-up Week—Birth registra
tion—Report of Communicable Dis
eases.

All work to be in connection with 
recognized agencies and local au- 
thoiitles.

Cha.sing, racing to and fro— 
Whining, pining.
Floating, gloating.
Quivering winds they go.

Scouting, flouting.
Seizing, freezing.
Dipping, ripping winds that 
Roaming, moaning.
Roaring, soaring,
Screching winds that blow.

Squealing, keeling.
Skiing, fleeing.
Shifting, lifting as before— 
Twirling, swirling.
Listing, twisting.
Chilling winds from shore.

M. M. Thompson who was 88 year 
old, and her brother, Mr. W. A. 
Boa’en. who was years old.

The meeting was opened with 
prayer and the business WTis dis
patched during which the "Life

There were fifty-eight guests j and Letters of Paul" was chosen 
present at the luncheon. Mr. and , as a text for Bible Study. Mrs. 
Mrs. Lowell Ponder of Abilene; Mr. Odom gave a brief report of the
and Mrs. Albert Thompson of Py- | Council which met In Amarillo, the
ron: Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brooks | theme of which wa.s Peace, and she
and family of Ira; Mr. and Mrs.; brought many helpful thoughts for
John Y. Bowen and family of i us from the .sr>eakers.
Hermleigh; Mr. W. A. Bowen of 1 She wa.s followed by Mrs. Cal C. 
Pyron; Ml.ss Nell Thomp.son of Tur-j Wright, who also rc|K>rted the re- 
ner; Ml.s.s Mabel Carmach of Herm-1 cent organization of a local Young 
letph; Mr. Elvin Thompson and i Women's Ml.s.slonary Society.
family of Ira; Mrs. J. L. Patterson 
of Inadale; Mr. and Mrs. Oran 
Thompson; Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Tlicmiis'in and famil.v of Snyder; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Moore of llerm- 
lelgh; and others were present.

Each and every one wished Mrs. 
M. M. Thompson and W. A. Bowen 
Just as many more happy birthdays 
in the future as they were years old 
In the past.

Mrs. Baird of Waco, a trained 
special worker, also a Council visi
tor, was pre.sent and irave a very In- 
c' -ting talk along lines of the 

■ 'Ilk where rhe ha.s served, and

CLI B MEET

CHARACTER 18 FOITNDATION 
OF GOOD AMERICAN

HOME, SAYS MRS. H ILL

EDITOR'S NOTE: The following 
article ia one of a lertea by Mra. J. 
A. HUI of Canyon, chairman of the 
Amertcnn Home Department of the 
Seventh District of Women’s Fed
erated Clnbs.

"The foundation of all hig busi
ness Is not money but character.”

There is no bigger business than 
that of living. Therefore, character 
is the foundation of living.

You will .say, "That is a .sopho- 
morlc syllogi.sm.” Good! Then let’s 
proceed.

Big business is not built In a day. 
Neither Is character. Bit by bit the 
latter Is built from birth to date 
It does not. like Topsy, "Just grow."

So much Is said these days about 
inhlbltlous. Inferiority, and superi
ority complexes. Psychologists tell 
us that these have their beginnings 
in Infancy. Certain dormant mental 
and emotional qualities must be 
chl.scled down, ohters rounded off 
and still others built up.

Where must the quarrying be 
done? Who are the qiiarriers?

Hoover says, “Our nation is not 
an agglomeration of factories, or 

' dynamos, or statl.stics. It Is a na
tion of homes.” The making of a 
sucp.ssful home should not be con
sidered a responsibility alone but as 

; a bles-sed opiiortunlty. There Is no 
i greater servlee In the world than 
, that of training our children to be 
I pood citizens.

Our homes are the quarrlc.s where 
the I'mindntlon .stones of clilld cliar- 
acter arc fasliloned and parents are

Tlie Roscoe Times said last week;
At a called meeting of the City 

Council Tuesday that body voted 
unanimously to accept the work Just 
completed by George H. Ehronberg, 
valuation engineer, and to authorize 
the iwyment of $1500 for the work. 
The payment Is to be made January 
1931.

The council met again Wednesday 
morning and set the tax rate for 
this year at $1.00 on the hundred 
dollars and the valuation of prop
erty to be set at 66 3-3 per cent of

Mr. E. T. Personett of the U. 8. 
Biological Survey has been In the 
county for a few days in answer to 
calls for as.slstance In the eradi
cation of coyotes. Mr. Perosnett Is 
an experienced trapper and hunter 
and has been doing the finishing 
work In cleaning up counties from 
coyotes and bob cats In central and 
.south Texas.

The Biological Survey In co-op- 
eratton with the Game and Fish 
Cnnimission has just finished an 
eradication campaign In South Tex
as where nearly 200,000 poison baits 
were put out. and where several 
truck loads of coyotes and red wolv
es were picked up. The deer were 
unable to breed, and turkeys and 
quail were being ruined so the State 
Game and Fish Commission had to 
do something.

Some of the ranchmen and stock- 
men in Scurry county report the 
loss of sheep and some calves, and 
they are not going to stand for 
these losses much longer, Mr. Per
sonett says. Several have put out 
poison and others are putting It out 
under the plan for most effective 
work. Fellows that have valuable 
dogs should keep them confined for 
a month or six weeks and the poi
son pork will have disappeared.

------------ o-------------
SQUADRON ARMY PLANES

PASS OVER COl'NTY

NEW 4-H CLUB IN
GERMAN COMMUNITY

The girls 4-H Club of German 
was organized March 19 with nine 
members.

The officers elected were as fol
lows: President, Oeorgle Ruth Pag
an; Vice-President, Emma Schulze; 
Secretary, Clara Watze; Reporter, 
Aurelia Wimmer; Song leader, 
Phlloniena Wlminer; Yell leader, 
Mary Schulze; Local leader, Mrs. 
H. J. Schulze.

The second meeting was held 
March 24 and the girls all had 
their material, and the first gar
ments were cut out. The met with 
all members present.

------------ o-------------
BORDEN TEST BEING PLUGGED

SNYDER HIGH SCHOOL
BOYS AT TEXAS TECH

Monerlef's No. 1 Munger, Borden 
county wildcat, drilled to a depth 
of 3,517 feet Is being plugged. The 
well was located 1.980 feet from the 
north and east lines of Sec. 15, 
block 31, township 4 north, T. & P. 
Ry. Co. survey. Water In this well 
was first encountered at 3290-95 
feet.

Mrs. Joe Stinson and daughter. 
Miss Mary Lynn Nation visited 
relatives at Abilene this week.

Five teams from the Vocational 
Agriculture class of Snyder High 
School left Monday morning for 
Lubbock to enter the contests at 
Texas Tech In livestock, poultry, 
grain, dairy and shop contests.

Boys who were In the party In
cluded :

Shop Contest—M. M. Clark. C. W. 
Pettit and N. R. Clements.

Grain Judging—Odell Graham, 
Jess Browning and Kenneth Pitner.

Beef Cattle—Carroll Greenfield, 
Kerney Rucker, Forrest Boss and J. 
W. Greene.

Dairy Contest—Maxey Chenault, 
Prnak Stoker, 8. O. Hays and Tsd 
Pitner.

Poultry Contest—Grover Scott, 
Billie Mitchell and Oran Sturdi
vant.

■ ■ o
WILL GO TO LUBBOCK

M1S.S Lucille Eoff, who has been 
employed at the Community Natu
ral Gas office for the past nine 
months has resigned her position 
and has accepted a position with 
the Texas Utilities Co., Investment 
dept., at Lubbock, where her par
ents now live. The best wishes of 
her many friends go with her to 
the new position.

Farmers residing In the south 
end of Scurry county report 19 
planes passed over around noon, i 
Tuesday. These planes were re-1 
ported in the dally papers as be- I
Ing the second bombardment group 

the 100 j>er cent value of property, from Langley Field Va.. and were 
The old tax rate was $1.40. , enroute to California for spring

The new hundred per cent valut | maneuvers, 
of real and personal property has 
been raised to $1233,005, a raise of 
about $100,000 over the old values.

Roscoe Is one of the few cities In 
Texas that has a tax rate as low 
as $1.

o  -
INTERNATIONAL PLANE

TOUR THRU SWEETWATER

Rasping, grasping.
Tearing, rearing.
Pounding, bounding winds that 

blow—
Soothing, cooling.
Dying, trying.
Blanching winds we know.

Growling, prowling.
Rumbling, grumbling.
Dancing, prancing winds do blow— 
Flaunting, taunting.
Panting, ranting.
Shrieking winds we know.

Yowling, howling.
Sighing, flying.
Lasting, blasting winds do sing— 
Whistling, whispering,
Crying, dying,
Walling winds—Tls spring.

Published through spiecial per
mission of

MARY BROWN BUSSEY, 
Lucerne Apts. 
Amarillo, Texas

West Texas folks will see the In
ternational Alr-llne race at Sweet
water which will make a 7,580 mile 
circuit of the United States, Mexi
co and Canada next summer.

Cash prizes totaling $35,000 are to 
be offered by P. R. Maxwell, presi
dent of a Marysville, Mich., aliplane 
engine company.

-------  o
RABBIT DRIVE GOOD

The recent rabbit drive In the Bi
son community was highly success
ful. according to H. P. Welbom, one 
of the efficient “ram-rods” of the 
day’s festivities. Around 800 rabbits 
were killed while the visitors had 
no hesitancy in stating that the 
best food obtainable was provided 
for the gang when they got ready 
to eat.

Dr. and Mrs. J. G. Hicks and 
family made a weekend trip to 
Frederick. Okla., where they visited 
the latter’s mother, Mrs. R. L. 
Bailey.

EYESI'KA IN— responsible for more than half our head
aches— can be stopped only by a thorough eye examination 
and fitting o f corrective lenses.

TOWLE, O.
Glasses Fitted

KRLD, Dallas KRLD, Dallas

Hear

“THE CRAZY MAN”
Over Station KRLD, Dallas

You will enjoy hearing this unusual, interesting and beneficial program.

Every SATURDAY Evening at 6:45 P. M. 
Something Different!

1040 Kilo. 1040 Kilo.

MINNESOTA VISITOR HERE

F. L. Magle. of Duluth, Minn., 
was a vl.sltor of Dr. Annand, associ
ated with Guinn No. 3 well, Tues
day. Mr. Magle is Sheriff of St. 
Louis county, Minn., and is finan
cially interested In the success of 
the wildcat that Is now being drill
ed. He wa.s a visitor to Scurry coun
ty four years ago when Mr. Miller | 
was in charge of drilling operations 
anil noted the many improvements 
that had been made In Snyder In 
that s|)ace of time.

c osed by ^xprewlng her appiecia- i ^..^rrlers and .stone m.ssons who 
ion of con rlbutlons from this con- ;

ference to the Rebckah Sparks In n j,„„e th er .symmetrically and erment-
”  __ ,, . » 1 .1 * strongly that they will not

Th.e.=e talks made us feel that in life’s rough weather.

Mrs. Prank Brownfield wa.s host- 
eas to the Mothers’ Self Culture 
Club Tuesday afternoon. After the 
business session a very Instructive 
lesson on “Greek and Modern 
Sculpture” was led by Mrs. J. L. 
Caskey.

Roll Call was answer^ w ^  some 
thought pertaining toR ou l^ re .

’’Characterlstlc.s of Greek Sculp
ture”, By Mrs. Wayne Williams.

"IModern Sculpture”, Mrs. Estelle 
Wylie.

"Self Culture Questions", led by 
Mrs. J. A. Woodfln.

The diversion was two well ren
dered piano selections by Mr. Hom
er Springfield.

The hostess served a refreshing 
plate to the following members: 
Mesdames J. L. Caskey, J. P. Avery,

is Indeed a privilege to have a ! 
'mall part in the ongoing of the 1 
Kingdom. |

Count was made for the leaders 
in the membership campaign and it 
wa.s found that Mr.s. Pat Brown 
was winner, by a small margin.

Mrs. Camp very interestingly dis
cussed "TTie Home as a School of 
Good Citizenship, in Law Observ
ance.” This was one of the most 
practically helpful discussions of 
the day.

Mrs. Higgins presented Items of 
Missionary interest and the meeting 
closed with prayer.

Salad.s and Iced tea were passed 
to about 35 guests.

-------------o------------
BROl’GHT FROM FLUVANNA

Dr. Alfred, the Au.strian p.sycholo- 
glst, contends that mothers are the 
greatest aid to crime prevention. I 
wonder! It 1s not fair to put all the 
responsibility upon mothers. Par
enthood should be a co-oi>eratlve

DR. E. E. COCKERELL
Rectal and Skin Sporiallst 

of Abilene, Texas

W ILL BE IN SNYDER 

at Manhattan Hotel 
March 30th

Examination Free 

From 12 to 5 P. M.

Big Days 
March 
28, 29, 

and 
31

TEN dimes, twenty nickels, one hundred cent.s— the same as 
ever. But how marvelously it has jrrowii in purchasing power! 
For items that were formerly far beyond its reach are now 
bought within the range of the dollar, thanks to this epoch- 
making Dollar Day selling. Here’s what your dollar can do:—

It pays to 
buy quality 
merchandise

FRI. SAT. MON.

Mrs. J. C. Dowdy of Fluvanna 
who was rushed to the Emergency 
Hospital Sunday, for an appendicitis 
operation is Improving nicely.

/

Title Abstracts
Wben y * «  hm S an abMraet ef the title of year prwperty 

j%m want an abMraet that IS an atatract—fan and eomptota 
In tm rr  dMalL Tbat’e th. kind w . make.

SNYDER ABSTRACT 
&  TITLE CO., INC.

TIME TO TRANSFER-

boxes of merchandise, barrels, 
bales, crates or other "move
ables” ? Then it’s time to call 
upon us for prompt, active co
operation. Our trucks and 
men are always ready to re
spond to any call for a speedy, 
‘ fflcient and economical 
transfer service. 'Whenever 
/ou want us, just ’phone 164.

SNYDER TRANSFER CO.

Phon« 196 6 %  L o u is

Raise Rabbits
Your spare time can be turned into profit by raising Rabbits 
from Shields’ stock.

We Furnish A Market
for all your rabbits raised from stock sold by us. We guarantee 
all our stock to be strong, healthy, as described, and to reach 
you In good condition.

THREE WAYS PROFIT
Meat— Breeding Stock— Fur 

Visitors Always Welcome to Call On

SHIELDS RABBITRY
DAN O. SHIELDS, Owner 

Licensed Registrar and Judge 
Broadway of America Highway 

Sweetwater, Texas

3 Boxes good quality stationery, regular 65c grade, 3 f o r _________^1.00

6 Yards regular 20c gingham fo r ---------------------------------------------------$1.00
6 Plates, very pretty painted designs, 6 f o r __________________________$1.00
2 Large size bowls f o r _______ __________________ ___________ ___________ $1.00
5 Soup bowls, regular $1.25 value fo r____________ :............ .................$1.00
1 Complete set (12 pieces) cups and saucers f o r _______ ____________ $1.00
2 Pairs rayon silk bloomers f o r _________________ ___________ _________ $1.00
8 Pie Plates f o r _______------------- ----- ------------------------------------------------- $1.00
1 Large size stewer, and 1 of smaller size, both o r _______ ___________ $1.00
1 Tea set (1 pot and 6 cups) all f o r .............. ................. ................... $1.00
5 Yards curtain scrim fo r --------- -- ---------------------------------------------------$1.00
81x90 ready-made sheets (note the big size) 81x90__________ - _____$1.00

HAVIS-HARPOLE C Q
TRe Right Price h  The Thing

FIRST FLOOR a n d BARGAIN BASEMENT
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E A n S  ON
CLASSIFIED AD VO rnSlNO  

IB

THE SCURRY COUNTY  
TIMES-SIGNAL

PablUhad Evary TkmratUjr

«MiU per word for ooek la- 
■crtlon. minlmnn SSe.

Legal adrcrttBng, two eoato 
per orord for the firot InoertloB, 
aad one real a word for each 
eabaeiiarnt Inaerttoa.

daaetfled IHeplay, $1.M per Ineh 
each inirrtioB.

All advertlscmenti cash In ad- 
yance unleoe customer haa a 
regular charge account.

Obituaries and cards of thanks 
at regular classified advertising 
rate.

The publishers are not respon
sible for copy omissions, typo
graphical errors, or any unin
tentional error that may occur 
further than to correct It In 
next Issue after It Is brought 
to their attention. All adver
tising orders are accepted 
this basis only.

:>pinsters Were History*s Heroines^ 
Recent Biographical Survey Shows

FLOWER BBEO—Tho bast of all 
kinds. BeU's Flower Shop. 3S-6tC

+  ^* +  4* +  +  +  +  H* +  +  +  +

1
POLITICAL

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FLOWER BARGAINS
One year Roses, 90c, 6 for |1.
Two year Roses, IMc, M for glO.OO
Amoor River, Be. 7c and 10c each
Arizano Cypress. 3Se to ga.BO.
Arborvltaes, |3 to $0.00.
Evonymos. 30e, S9c, 60c, and 06c.
Other Evergreens, prices right.
Queen’s Wreath. S6c, S for $1.00.
Artemisia Silver King, Me, 0 for 

$ 1.00.

Begonias, Ferns, etc.. Me, 6 for 
$ 1.00.

Ooraniums, Verbena, Ferns, 
etc.. 16c, 7 for $1.00.

Hardy Vines, Me to 76c.
Gannas, Red, 10c; Pink and 

White, Me. 0 for $1.00.
Chrysanthemums, Big and Fine, 

iMc. 6 for $1.00.
Dahlias, 20c to $1.60.
Bermuda Orass. 66c Ib; Clover $1 

lb; Blue Orass. 66c lb.
Hardy Sweet Peas. red. white and 

pink. Me, 6 for $1.00.
Elm Chinese, 75c to $100.

+
+
+

COVNTV AGENT’S NOTES

W. O. LOGAN

•i*

*:•
+

-I* »|«
CONCRETE ENGINEER _

STOPS OVER HERE

Mr. Rainey of Dallas stopped over 
Saturday with the County Agent 
and dl.scussed concrete work In 
Scurry County. Mr. Rainey Is a 

I graduate of Mississippi A. ft M. and 
<law,: wa-H connected with the Agricultural 

I Engineering department of Texas A. 
ft M. a couple of years until the 
Cement Company needed a good 
engineer. He says he has furnish
ed watering plans for many ranch
ers and farmers, and one ranch-

prodaction contest shows how much 
butter and milk they will produce 
under test. Lest year the Champion 
of the ahow was the production 
winner, combining beauty and pro
duction.

Bvenr farmer in Seurry ooanty 
would enjoy eeelng theee delry 
eowa Now, whHe prlcee are low,
end eeeee people are wanting to 
quit, la a good Ubm to cull our poor 
iwodueera. 'n ie mon tthat culls his 
poor produclTTg rows and sells them
to the butcher now while butterfat 
Is low can buy good cows or feed 
his others at lower cost. Seeing this 
Dairy Show will be worth more than 
you ever expected. Some good cows 
will sell at auction and cheap, but 
go to see how dairying has develop
ed In this country of ours.

The Creamery plant there owned 
by 800 Hale conuty farmers has glv-

man now wants plans for forty or j them a ready market for their
fifty tanks and specifications. He 

i furnished the plans and specifica
tions for the 13,000-gal. double tank 

I Dan Olbson built for his new home 
land ranch north on the Clalrmont 

Oleanders, pink, white, red. 80c up. i road. He told the County Agent that 
Water LUles. white, yellow, pink, | septic tanks, poultry houses, cellars,

TTm  Tlmes-Slgnal la authorised 
to announce the following candi
dates for office subject to the city 
•lection to be held April 8, 1$M:

FOR MAYOR
H. O. TOWLE

” FOR r iT V  MARSHAL 
WALTER CAMP.
J. A. WOODFIH

FOR C ITY SECRETARY 
A. C. PREUITT

rO R ALDERMAN. NORTH WARD 
J. R. (RALPH) HTCKS

FOR ALDERMAN. WEST WARD 
LEE T. 8TIHSON

cmiCAOO. — Host of the great 
iromsn of history have been q>ltuten.

OoDSlderatloB o f tbe biographies of 
the berolDse of all age* for Inclualon 
In the World Book encyclopedia has 
prompted this tribute to an economic 
group frequently claastfled by pay- 
obologtsts as “ superfluous women” , 

” A etoeck o f more than 300 biogra
phies of hlstorlcally-lmportant women 
shows that the majority of them have 
been single,”  Bllsworth D. Paster, 
managing editor o f the World Book, 
aald In an address before a leading 
womans club bare.

”Ths psychologic explanation of 
why more spinsters than wives have 
made slgnlflcant contributions to 
world progress casta no rsBectlon on 
the latter.

"Woman are monogamous. I t  la 
their nature to become abaorbed In 
a single love. Or at toast. In one love 
at a time. When the mstamal In-

POR ALDERMAN, EAST WARD
J, 8. BRADBURY______________

® ^ ^ n m e a ^ g n id  Is uithorlzed S p r i n g t i m e  
$0 nnnouncs tha following candl- | ,  _
dutca for office subject to the action 
9t  the Democratic primary In July:

Aioirg/vcr
sttnet Is not sattafled through 
rlage, it seeks another outlet, in the 
case of a woman of outstanding abil
ity, thto outlet may be autecraft, ecl- 
enoe, or the arta, to which abe glvea 
the earns alngto-mlnded devotion that 
would be diverted to husband and 
children. If aha had them.

“Dlaabeth made England her lover, 
ordered her life that England might 
ba grant. Joan of Arc went to the 
■take for love of Prance. Plorenoe 
Nightingale and Clara Barton opened 
their hearts to suffering humankind.

“Hn our day. we have some notable 
spinsters who have risen to leadeiHblp 
through this same feminine quality of 
alnglamlndad devotion — Miss Jane 
Addams, Mlsa Julia Lathrop, Judge 
Plorenoe Alton of Ohio's Supreme 
Court: Margaret Bondflcld. minister 
of Labor In the Mac Donald cabinet; 
Dr. Maud Slye, of tha Umvaralty of 
Chicago's cancer resi-arch fouudaUon, 
to BtanUon a very few.”

I $1.00 each
I Parenlal Phlox, 6 culort. Me, 6 for 
$1.00.

AmnrylUs, have bloomed, 75c.
Blooming Shruba, 35c, 50c and 75c.
Tube Roses, 3 for 25c.-
Gladioli. 4 for 2Sc.
Gold Fiah, 30c, 6 for $1.00.
Fish Bowls, assorted slaes 

prlcee.
Cansery Singers. $6; Canary Hens. 

$1 to $2.50.
Bird Cages, assorted sizes and 

prices.
Vlgoro, 5 lb 60c; 25 lb. $2.00; 100 

lb. $6.00.
Flower pots and hanging baskets.
Cut Flowers, always a good as

sortment.
Wc appreciate your business 

BELL’S FLOWER SHOP 
41-8tc.

dipping vats, or any permanent 
concrete work like that or espe
cially large watering tanks, etc., he 
would be glad to give the benefit of 
his experience In such work as well 
as expert advice In the building ma- 

! terial and specifications. Should 
I anyone be contemplating cement 

and work, dairy bam floors, or anything 
land need plans or expert englnew- 
Ing advice, Mr. Rainey expects to 
come back this way In a few weeks, 
and wlH be glad to talk with yiHi.

butterfat, and at a nice premium 
over what Scurry county farmers 
have gotten. It takes cows and care, 
and enough production to keep a 
plant going. Every farmer that wants 
to go and see and learn how It Is 
being done, write, phone or leave 
word with the County Agent. If 
you havnt a way let him know, If 
you are going and can take another 
let him know. Let Scurry county 
have at least 35 farmers at this 
show. It's the best In the West or 
the entire state, we think.

------------ o------------
SNYDER STUDENT 18

PLEDGED TO FRATERNITY

FORMER SIMMONS BIBLE
HERE SUNDAY

Dr. Frye of Abilene, former head 
of the Bible Department In Sim
mons Untvflrslty occupied the First
Baptist Church pulpit Sunday, In
boUi morntag and eveulnf serriaes.

------------ o------------
SNYDER MAN ELECTED

R. B. Snow was Reeled a district 
vice president of the Christian En
deavor Union at their Sweetwater 
meeting last week end.

■' ■ o---------------
Mrs T. L. Lollar, Mre. E M 

Deaklas and P. W. Cloud made a 
business trip to Dallas this week.

PIONEER CATTLEMAN DIES

John Sidney JohnsjB, 68, retlrud 
cattleman died at Lubbock Tues
day. The deoeasod was prominent 
In Masonic and buelnew circles and 
had extendve holdings In LubboHi 
and K x»x eountlca

BOREN-GRAYUM 
INSURANCE AGENCY

Notary Public
Legal InatrameaU Orawa

Office, under the First State Bank 
St Trust Co.

PANHANDLE-PLAINS
DAIRY SHOW

On April 7th at Plalnvlew. Texas 
there will be the finest exhibition 
of dairy cattle to be seen In fifty- 
four Panhandle-Plains countlea Not 
only will they be on display, but the

Scurry County Abstract Co.
-OLDFitl AND

I
vmts iNsuace er 

turyt, YriRK 
T IT lr

COM PANY
canT*i,rvNB-, cvdi

V'* I f ’ I BHICF,. M anu f’ r risey
tik

< EaUiKliPheii l o n o i

------
ProBipt,, A ccuts. r-' rvK on AL-'.r,.et of ritie, Legs 
etruuiaato of all Kind-.. Notary Work. t-”<Ptchea, Maps

South Side of Square
4 11 14 $» 4 1 ■;
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FOR REFRESENTATTVE I18TH 
DISTRICT:

J. M. CLAUNCH 
W. R. JOHNSON (re-election)

Rental Time

Tlie Crazy Man talks over Radio 
Station KRLD, 1040 Kilocycles, ev
ery Saturday evening at 6:45 P. M 
Listen to him. It might do you 
good. 40tfc

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
HORACE HOLLEY 
C. R. BUCHANAN

FOR TAX A88EKHOR |
GEORGE M. OARNER !
BTERLIN A. TAYLOR. I
BERNARD LONOBOTHAM. |
W. W. (WALLACE) MERRITT I

Thi.s is tlie time of year 
when people are looking for 
new places to live. Some are 
looking for rooms; others 
apartments, suites and houses 
and they arc watching the 
Rental Columns of the Tlmes- 
Slgnal for their vacancy. Will 
they see yours when they { 
look?

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—MAN and woman to do 
demonstration and sales work for 
Ft. Worth Mfg. Co. Apply to OUie 
MeShaney, Box 1763, Lubbock, Tex. 

41-Up.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
OEOROE H. MAHON

Now Is the time to adver
tise that vacancy. Start the 
rent money coming In 
a vacancy Is a profit-eater.

ATTENTION HOUSEWIVES 
Tlie Bkxmomy Store offers for $3 

cenUi a Neck Band Shirt that sold 
for $2.00. A.sk your husband, he 
know-8 “Pool Brand.” 41-ltc

FOR DISTRICT CLERK
LOUISE E. DARBY

FOR TAX COLLECTOR 
UNCLE BILLY NELSON 
A. M McPh e r s o n .

The Crazy Man talk.s over Radio 
Station KRLD, 1040 Kilocycles, ev- 

For speed In renting you can’t lery Saturday evening at 8:45 P. M. 
beat the Tluics-Sigiuil Rental | Listen to him. It might do you 
Ads they produce RE- pood. 40tfc
SULTS because they reach |----------------------------------------------
all the prosix?ctlvc rcntei-z In DON’T  WORRY—We can make

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT:

A. A. BULLOCK

FOR COUNTY TREASURER 
EDNA B. TINKER

FOR COUNTY CLERK: 
MABEL Y. GERMAN 
CHA8 J LEWIS

FOR SHERIFF: 
FRANK M. BROWNFIELD 
WREN O. MOORE

Snyder and Scurry county. 
They are the Rental Guide! 
Bring Your «d now to The

Times-Siffnal
'That’s Want Ad Headquarters

FOR TRADE—Overland touring for 
trailer. Call or write Strayhom 
School. G -ltp

your old mattress new. Phone 471.

If interested In Castro, Moore, 
Deaf-Smitl) aad other North 
Plains E'arming lands, write me 
fally what yon want to buy, pay
ments yon will want and terms 
If any—and when yon will look. 
Have good farms at right price 
for prompt bnyers. Prompt at- 
tentioii to inquiries.

CLYDE McFa r l a n d
PO Bex 46 Offlre 318 Amarillo 
Bnildlnc. Amarillo, Texas

41-4tp

CARD OF THANKS 
We wisli to thank our neighbors 

and friends wlio have been kind 
uuu helpful to us during tlie Illness 
and ueatl) of our dear wife and 
moUicr. May God's blessing rest on 
each of you.

Z. P. OUlum
W. S. OUlum and FamUy 
J. E. WlUtefleld and Family 

41-Up

“HELLO WORLD" MAN
HERE MONDAY NIGHT

A representative of W. K. Hen
derson’s “Hello World” Broadcasting

Sleep Ezy Mattress Factory. 30-tfc j station, Shreveport, w-as In Snyder,

I Tho Crazy Man talks over Radio **“®‘*“ >
'station KRLD, 1040 Kilocycles, ev 
|ery Saturday evening at 6:45 P. M.
Ll.sten to him. It might do you 
good. 40tfc

night, for a special meet- 
J I Ing at the Court House.

------------ o-------------
IRA CLUB MEET

Miss Eupha Bertram of The 
Economy Store and Miss Hazel 
Lewis, al.so, will bo glad to showPOR TRADE—Have good uaed auto- 

mobUe wUl trade for mUk stock o r ! friends the new arriv-
lal.s in I^ le s  Ho.slery and Silkrearllngs. See me at Yoder-Ander- 

«on Motor (Company. R. W. (Dlek< 
I Webb. 8 tfc

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY: 
WARREN DODSON

FOR JUSTICE OF PEACE PRE. 1 
D. NATION

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 1 

JNO. C. (LUM) DAY

g o o d  FRESH Jersey cow for sale. 
See J. R. Wilson. Phone 9010-F2 

41-ltp

Dresses. Eupha and Hazel believe 
the Economy Store U showing the 
prettle.st patterns In prints In Sny
der at 25c the yard in fast colors.

41-ltc

West Texas Maternity Hospital ~
j Now located at Abilene, Texas. 
I Strictly modern, private retreat. 
I licensed by state and oiicrated for

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 3

H. C. FLOURNOY 
J. M. HUNNICUTT

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 3 

P. M. LEWIS 
LEE GRANT 
P. A. MILLER 
W. B. LEMONS

FOR SALE—Tlilrty head large mul
es, sell on fall time or trade for 
.small mules. Also milch cows for 
sale. Registered bull for service at i the care and seclusion of the unfor- 
Burt Bros. Mule Bam. 41-ltp,tunate girl. Open to ethical physl-I

------ ^  -----L .cl*in.s. Por detaUed Information ad- i
dress Lock Box No. 1423. Abilene

Dwarf and Black Spanish Sand- 
ard $5; Sudan $6: Red Top, Or
ange, Sourless, African Millet 
Cane $4; Kaffir, Straight and 
Crook Neck Milo $3; Half Hulled | for office help

41-13tp.

NO HARD TIMES

Tlie Ira Women's 4-H Club met 
with Mrs. I. H. Suiter March 20th.

There were six presenli. but a 
very Interesting program wa.s ren
dered. The subject was “How to 
Sec and Hear Beauty in Nature.’’ 

The next meeting wUl be with 
Mrs. Ted Haney AprU 3rd. All mem
bers please be present.

Happy to Tell 
All the World 

About Konjola
' St. Louis Citizen Found New 

Medicine to Be Only 
One That Made Good

I

Sweet Clover $8; all pier 100'lions last year.

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 4:

J. R. COKER, Hermleigh. 
WALTER B. DOWELL, 

Hermleigh.
W. A. JOHNSON

1FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER PRE. 1 
ZACK EVANS

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER PRE. 4 
OSCAR H. HOOPER

pounds. Claycomb Seed Store, 
•Juymon, Oklahoma. 41-4tf

200 unfilled posi- 
Wrlte today for

BULLS
Wc have the following regi.stered 

Hereford Bulls at very reasonable 
prices:

Ten 1-year old 
Two 18-months old 
Two 2-year old 
Two 3-ycar old
All good range bulls priced right. 

W M. Scott ft Son. Snyder, Texas 
Phone 9007, 41-tfc

FOR RENT

“Opportunities In Business,” ex
plaining how we place graduates 
at $1,000 to $1,200 a year. Draugh- 
on’s College, Box M. Abilene, Tex
as 41-ltp

fI
FOR SALE

^ R  SALE—White Leghorn Eggs 
from the best laying flock In Scurry' 
County 'Tancreed Strain). My i 
flock has been culled for produc
tion. and I cull my eggs, so you will 
get big, healthy chicks. Eggs $4.00 
per 100. F. I. Townsend.

We will guarantee you 100 chicks 
from each tray of F. I. Townsend's 
Leghorn Eggs. Tray holds 118 eggs. 
Green Hill Hatchery. 37-tfc

FOR RKNT—1-2 of Duplex, west 
side town. Phdne 483. 41-tfc.

POR R E N l—MY 
we.st of Snyder 
ton.

PLACE one mile 
Mrs. H. C. Pen- 

41-2tp

POR RENT—Furnished apartment. 
All conveniences. Call I ’iS. Mrs. 
Mary B. Shell. 41-ltp

The Crazy Man talks over Rat io 
Btatlon KRLD, 1040 Kilocycles, ev- 

Saturday evening at 6:45 P. M. 
f  Listen to him. It might do you 

S  good. 40tfc

CLEAR HOUSE and lot In Snyder 
M trade for farm. Pay difference. 

John Spears. 40-tfc

iEGIBTERED Jersey male for sale, 
►e Steve Murphree, farm located 
«x miles northeast of Snyder. 40-2tp

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM house 
with garage, near school building, 
good garden and lawn. Bee A. R. 
Norred. 41-tfc

POR RENT—Several houses close 
In cheap. W. Q. Ralston. 46-tfc

POR RENT—2 0 ^ C R E S  ln~cuitL 
vatlon with a good four room hous? 
and plenty of good water and grass. 
L. F. Head, Snyder, Texas. 41-ltp.

FOR RENT—Four room hou.s#, 
quarter block land, nice orchard 
and garden, windmill. $12.50 per 
month See Pat Bullock. 39-tfc

POR TRADE
■•ral unencumbered bou.ses and 

^  Snyder to trade for good 
a land See Emeet Taylor. 40-tfc

FOR RENT—One large apartment, 
modern, with gas. near school 
building. D. P. Yoder. 23-tfc

NICELY f u r n is h e d  room with 
garage. Telephone Mrs. R C. Herm. 
137-W. 40-8tn

AUTOM ATIC INCOME
You can have a guaranteed weekly 
Income from Automatic merchan
dising busine.ss. Just spare time and 
small investment In equipment. No 
selling. Address

Box 2142
Lubbock, Texas 41-ltc

Automobiles repainted.
Penders straightened.
Bodies and tope rebuilt.
Upholstery recovered. Scat covers. 
Floor mats for any car.
Our work Is second to none, 

Yoder-Anderson Motor Co.
35-tfc

E C O N O M Y
H O S IE R Y
“ N E W S ’*

Silk from fop to Toe
Service W eight

Hosiery so lovely you’d 
never dream of finding it 
for only

($1.95 Value)

$ 1 .4 9

Announcement has been made In 
The Dally Texan. Austin, that Sam
uel R. Greer. Scurry county pro
duct, has been pledged to Phi Delta 
Phi fraternity.

The Austin paper said;
Phi Delta Phi is the oldest of pro- ) 

fesslonal fraternities. It  was found
ed at the University of Michigan In 
1860 Although Phi DelU Phi Is not 

I primarily an honorary organisation,
I Roberts Inn at the University re
quires that every candidate main
tain a high average In all of his 
courses. Only regular students of 
the School of Law are eligible for 
member.olilp In the fraternity.

The avowed purpose of the found
ers Is to “provide a higher standard 
of professional ethics and culture 
In this and other law schools and In 
the profession at large."

IT  WAS TIME
Miss Plgette: “Wlien did you first 

suspect that your husband was not, 
all right mentally?” , I

Mrs. Mitchell: "When he shook i 
the hall tree and began feeling 
around on the floor for apples.”  i

TR A D E  A T  THE

H ELPY-SELF Y
HOME OWNED

Where vou can feel confident that prices are con
stantly iow, and that the Quality is always the best. 
Better Quality Grocorie.s for les.«t Money is our 
policy.

Friday & Saturday Prices

Snowdrift ® $1.20

N ew  Beautiful 
A l l  Silk

C H IF F O N  H O S E  
Picot Edfire 

N ew  Silk Heel
($1.95 Value)

$ 1 .3 9

NOTICE OF TAX |
Pay your Street Tax before A pril. 

1. 1930, to Pat Johnston at Water ft 
Sewer Dept., City Hall, or myself, j 
Cost Is $3 00 now. I f  you wait until | 
after April 1st it will cost you $S.(X) |

MB. THOMAS J. BIRGE
After nil Is said and done, every 

medicine must meet this test; Dots 
It Make Good? Konjola has made 
good in so many other cases when 
all else tried has failed that It is 
the most talked of medicine In 
America today. Take the case of Mr, 
Thomas J. Blrge, 2632 Chateau 
street. St. Louis, for Irustancc. Read 
what he says about this master

J. A. Woodfln, Marshal, City of Sny- i medicine;
der, Texas. 37-5tc' " I  am sixty years old, and most
----------------------------------------------- 1 of my life—at least as long os I

Tlie Crazy Man talks over Rnit|r> | remember—1 had stomach trouble.
Station KRLD, 1040 Kilocycles, ev- | nothing helped me until I
ery Satuiday evening at 6:45 P. M.
T.lsteii to him, It might do you 
good. 40tfc

EVERGREENS. RoMbushes, and 
Shrubs. I f  you buy ten doUnrs 
worth and prepare the ground, we 
will plant them without charge. 
Bell's Flower Shop. 3$-6tc

found Konjola. Imagine my a.ston- 
Ishment when the very first bott!c 
of this wonderful remedy started me 
0(1 the road to complete recovery. 
Tday I  can eat whatever I  like, no 
(natter how rich and heavy the food, 
without the least discomfort. Fact 
Is, I  feel like a new man. and many 
of iny friends to whom I recom- 

MONEY TO LEND—3 jre; i l n ' me nde d  Konjola are as cnthu.slasUc 
'H  ner rvnt Towle ft u- ou 18-uc abwit It as I am.”
USED 32x4H Ford truck tires. Used! Konjola Is sold In Snyder at 
parts for Model T  Fords and Chev- Stiason Dinig Co., and by all the 
rolets. Yoder-Anderson Motor Com- 1 beet druggists In all towns through-

I Lubbock  
Sanitarium &  Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Surgery and Consultation 

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Eye. Ear, None and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dlsea.sfs of Chlldien 
Dr. J. P. Lattimore 

General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Eye, Ear, Nase and Throat 
Dr. J. 11. StUea 

Surgery and Physiotherapy 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
General Medicine 

I Dr. R. L. Powers '
Oliutetrks and General Medicine 

Dr. B. J. Roberts ^
Urology and Oeneral Medicine 

Dr. A. A. Rayle l
X-Ray and Laboratory 

Dr. Y. W. Rogers 
Dentist

1 Dr. John Dupree '
Resident Phvsiclan 

I C. E. HuntI Business Manager '
A chartered training school for 
nurses Is conducted In connec-, 
tlon with the sanitarium. |

Snev/drift lb. Bucket .60
Coffee White Swan

OATS
$1.51

Molheru. China

DRIED FRUITS Peacheu or 
Apricots, lb.

0-CEDAR 60c Size

Toilet Paper
Soap

S Rolls

Big 4 
15 Bars

This is Strictly a Home-Owned Institution

H e L ? Y -  S E L F  Y
Southeast Comer Square

Service Weight—Silk to Top. 
Absolutely Perfect 

All the smartest, newest colors.

S8c
Ask to see the new dresart we 
are selling at $4.x9.

Miss Eupha Bert 
and

Miss Hazi'l I.rwls 
will be glad to show them—also 
the New Hosiery.

Ec o n o m y  s t o r i?
SOUTH SIDE t i  

SQUARE
THE BARGAIN SPOT 

OF SNYDER

N . R osen berg -M gr.

Plenty Of Money 
In Quality Chickens

Come see our hatchery and our Baby Chicks. No finer breeds in the 
country than can be found at our store.

L E T  U S  S H O W  Y O U
what Economy Feeds are doing.

STAR FEED & 
HATCHERY

’’Bill” Tatum— the Boss. West Bridge St.

1’


